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FOREWORD

"Over tho Top" is a truo
story of trench warfare on
tho French front, written by
an American soldier who
got into tho great war two
years ahead of his country.
Sergeant Empoy tells what
tho fighting men have dono
and how they havo done it.
Ho knows because ho was
one of them. His experiences aro grim, but they aro
thrilling and they are lightened by a delightful touch of
humor.
CHAPTER

I.

From Mufti to Khikt.
It was In on oillco In Jersey City.
I was sitting nt my desk tnlklng to
a llcutcniint 1 tlio Jersey National
aunrtl. On tho wnll wns a Me war
nap decorated with variously colored
llttlo flaes showing tho position of tho
opposing armies on tlio western front
In Franco. In front of tnu on tlio desk
lay n Now York paper with big flaring

headlines:

LU8ITANIA

8UNKI
AMERICAN
LIVES LOSTI
Tho windows wcro open and a feel-In- s
of sprint;
pervaded tho ntr.
Through the open windows canio tho
strains of n hurdy-gurdplaying In tho
street"! Didn't Hnlso My Boy to lie
a Soldier."
"Lusltnnla Hunk I American Lives
Lost I" "I Didn't Hnlso My Hoy to
Ho n Soldier."
To us theso did not
seem to Jibe.
Tho lieutenant In sllcnco opened ono
of tho lower drawers of his desk and
took froin It an American flag which
ho solemnly draped over tho war map
on tho wall. Then, turning to mo with
a grim face, said:
"How about It, sergeant? You had
better get nut tho muster roll of tho
Mounted Scouts, as I think they will
bo needed In the cotirxo of n faw days."
Wo busied ourselves till lata In tho
evening writing out emergency telegrams for tho men to report when tho
call should como from Washington.
Then wo went homo.
I crossed over to Now York, and as
I went up I'ulton street to tako tho
subway to Brooklyn, tho lights In tho
tall hulldlngx of Now York seemed to
bo burning brighter tlmn usunl, as If
they, too, had rend "I.usltnnln Sunk!
American Lives Lost I" They seemed
to bo glowing with nugcr und righteous
Inillgnutlon, and their ruys wigwagged
tho message, "Jtrpoy I"
Months passed, tho telegrams lying
handy, but covered with dust. Then,
ono momentous morning tho lieutenant
with n sigh of disgust removed the
flag from tho war map and returned
to his desk. I immediately followed
this nt'tlon by throwing tho telegrams
Into tho wnstebuakut. Then wo looked
nt each other In silence.
Ho wns
squirming In his chulr and I felt
and uneasy.
Tho telephone rang and I answered
It It was n business enll for me, requesting my services for uu
assignment.
Business was not
Tory good, sn this wns very welcome.
After listening to tho proposition I
seemed to bo swayed by a peculiarly
strong forco within me, nnd answered,
"I am sorry that I cannot accept your
offer, hut t nm leaving for lingiiind
next week," and hung up tho receiver.
Tho llcutcnnnt swung around In his
chair, nnd stared at mo In blank astonA sinking scusnllmi mine
ishment.
over mo, but I defiantly answered his
look with, "Well, It's so. I'm going."
And I went.
Tho trip across wns uneventful. I
landed nt Tilbury. Htiglnnd, then got
Into a string of matchbox cars and
proceeded to Irfindun, arriving tbero
about 10 p. m. I took a room In a hotel
near St. I'anerns station for "flvo nnd
six flro extra." Tho room was minus
tho Urn, but the "oxtrn" seemed to
keep m warm. That night thero was
n Zeppelin raid, but I didn't seo much
of It, hecuuso the silt In tho curtains
wns too small aud I had no dcslro to
innko It larger. Next morning tho telephone boll mug, and someone asked,
"Ate yew thereJ" I was. hurdly. Anyway. I Isamed that the Zeps had returned to their fatherluud, ho I went
out Into tho street expecting to see
scenes of awful devastation and a cowering populace, but everything was
normal. I'eoplo wero calmly proceeding to their work.
Crossing
tho
street, I accosted a Bobble with :
"Oan you dtroct me to the place of

IH

fPAMCE- -

BY

With n wink ho replied:
"Thero was no damage,
them again."

s

we missed

After several fruitless Inquiries of
the passcrsby, I decided to go on my
own In search of ruined buildings nnd
scenes of destruction, I boarded a bus
which carried mo through Tottenham
Court rond. Itccrultlng posters wero
everywhere The ono that Impressed
mo most was n
picture of
Lord Kitchener with his finger pointing directly nt mo, under tho caption
llfc-slt- o

of "Your King nnd Country Need You."
No matter which way I turned, tho
accusing finger followed mo. I was
an American, In mufti, and had a llttlo
American flag In tho lapel of my coat.
I hud no king, nnd my country had
seen fit not to need mo, but still that
pointing finger mndo mo feel small nnd
111 at case.
I got oft tho bus to try
lo dlsslpnto this feeling by mixing
with tho throng of tho stdowalks.
Presently I cntno to a recruiting office.
Inside, sitting at a desk wan a
lonely Tommy Atkins. I decided to Interview him In regard to Joining tho
nrltlsh army, I opened tho door. Ho
looked up nnd greeted mo with "I s'y,
myto, wnnt to tyko on)"
I looked nt him and answered, "Welt,
whatever that Is, I'll tako n cbanco
nt It"
Without the old of an Interpreter, I
found out that Tommy wnnted to know
If I cared to Join tho British nnny. He
asked mo: "Did you ever hear of tho
Hoynl Fusiliers!"
Well, In London,
you know, Ynnks aro supposed to know
everything, so I wns not going to appear Ignorant nnd answered, "Sure."
to
After listening for ono half-hou- r
Tommy's tnlo of their exploits on tho
firing line, I decided to Join. Tommy
took mo to tho recruiting headquarters,
whero I met n typical Kngllsh captain.
Ho usked my nationality, I Immediately pulled out my American pnssport
nnd showed It to htm. It was signed

Quy Empey.

by Lansing.
After looking at tho
passport, he Informed tue that ho was
sorry but could not enlist mo, ns It
would bo n breach of neutrality. I
Insisted that 1 wns not neulrnl, be
cause to me It seemed that n real
American could not be neutral when
big thlngK wero In prog-rebut tho
captain would not enlist mo.
With disgust In my heart I went out
In the street. I had gone about n
block when a recruiting sergeant who
had followed mo out of tho oillco
tapped me on the shoulder with his
swagger stlrk and said: "S'y, I can
get yon In the nnny. Wo have a 'leftenant' down nt tho other office who
enn do anything. He has Just como
out of tho 0. T. ( ((JHIcers Training
corps) nnd does not know what neu
trnllty Is." I decided to tako n chance,
nnd accepted his Invitation for nn Introduction to tho lieutenant. I entered
tho offlco nnd went up to him, opened
up my passport and said:
"Before going further I wish to stnto
Unit I am an American, not too proud
to fight, and wnnt to Join your army."
Ho looked nt mr In n nonchalant
manner, and nnswered, "That's all
right: we tnko anything over hero."
I looked nt him kind of hard nnd replied, "So I notlco," but It went over
his head.
He got out an enllrtment blank, nnd
placing Ids finger on a blank line said,
"Sign nere."
I answered, "Not on your tintype."
"I beg your pardon!"
Then I cxplilncd to blm that I would
not sign It without first reading It I
read It over and signed for duration of
war. Somo of the recruits wero lucky,
They signed for seven years only)
damage 1"
Then he asked mo my birthplace. I
answered, "Of den, Utah."
Be asked me, "What damage!"
He said. "Oh, yes, lost outside of
In rurprlse, I answered, "Why, the
damage canted by (he Zepa."
iwew Tornr
,

With n smile, I replied, "Well. It'a no
tho stnte a little."
Then I was taken before tbe doctor
nnd passed ns physically fit, rfnd was
Issued n uniform.
When I reported
back to tho lieu nnnt, ho suggested
that, being an American, I go on recruiting servtco and try to shnma somo
of tho slackers Into Joining tho urmy.
"All you hnvo to do," ho snld, "Is to
go out on the street and when you seo
a young fellow In mufti who looks
physically fit. Just stop Idm nnd give
htm this kind or n tulk: 'Aren't you
ashamed of yourself, n Britisher, physically fit, nnd In mufti when your king
mid country need you! Don't you
know that your country Is nt war and
that tho plnco for every young Briton
Is on the firing line! Here I nm, an
American, In khaki, who came four
thousand miles to fight for your king
nnd country, nnd you, ns yet, hnve not
Why don't you Join? Now
enlisted.
Is tho time'
argument
ought to get many
"This
recruits, Empey, so go out and see
what you can do."
Ho then gnvo me a small rosctto of
red, whlto nnd blue ribbon, with three
llttlo streamers hanging down. This
was tho recruiting Insignia and w'ai
to bo worn on tho left sldo of tho cap.
Armed with n swagger stick nnd my
patriotic rosette, I went out Into Tot
tenhnm Court road In quest of cannon
fodder.
Two or threo poorly dressed civilians pnssed mo, and although they appeared physically fit, I said to myself,
"They don't wnnt to Join tho army J
perhaps they hnvo someone dependent
on them for support" so I did not accost them.
Coming ilown tho street I saw a
young dandy, top hat nnd all, with a
o
fashionably dressed girl walking
him. I muttered, "You nro my
meet," nnd when ho enmo nbrenst of
mo I stepped directly In his path nnd
slopped him with my swagger stick,
saying:

"You would look flno In khnkl ; why
not chango that top hat for n steel
helmet? Aren't you ashamed of yourself, n husky young chap llko you In
mufti when men nru needed In the
trenches? Hero I nm, nn American,
enmo four thousand miles from Ogdcn,
Utah, Just outside of Now York, to
light for your king nnd country. Don't
bo a slacker, buck up eC ret Into uniform; coma over to tl, t mltlng offleo nnd I'll havo you cn.isted."
Ho yawned nnd answered, "I don't
enro If yon enmo forty thousand miles,
no ono oskeil you to," and ho walked
on. Tho girl gave mo a sneering look)
I was speechless.
I recruited for throo weeks nnd near
ly got ono recruit
This perhaps wns not tho greatest
stunt In tho world, but It got back nt
tho officer who had told mo, "Yes, wo
tnko anything over hero," I had been
spending n good lot of my recruiting
tlmo In tho snloon bar of tho Wheat
Sheaf pub (thero was n very attractive
blonde barmaid, who helped kill time
I wns not ns serious In thoso days ns
I was a llttlo later when I reached
tho front) well, It was tho sixth day
nnd my recruiting report wns blank.
I wns getting low In tho pocket barmaids haven't much uso for anyone
who cannot buy drinks so I looked
around for recruiting material. You
know n man on recruiting service gets
n "bob" or shilling for ovcry recruit
ho entices Into Joining tho army, the
recruit Is supposed to get this, but ho
would not bo n recruit If ho wero wlso
to this fact, would ho?
Down at tho end of tho bar was a
young fellow In mufti who wns very
patriotic ho had nbout four "Old
Six" nlcs nboard. Uo nsked mo It ho
could Join, showed mo his left hand,
two fingers wcro missing, but I said
that did not nintter ns "wo tnke nny-thin- g
over here." Tho left hand Is
tho rllle hand as tho piece Is carried
nt thu slope on the left shoulder. Nearly overythlng In England Is "by tho
left," oven general trnlllc keeps to tho
port side.
I took tho applicant over lo headquarters, whero he was hurriedly
ltecrultlng surgeons were
busy In those days nnd did not havo
much tlmo for thorough physlcnl examinations. My recruit was passed ns
"fit" by tho doctor nnd turned over to
n corporal to make note of his scars.
I was mystified. Suddenly tho corpo- -'
ml burst out with, "Bllmo mo. two of
his lingers nro gone." Turning to me
ho said, "You certainly havo your
ncrtu with J uu, not 'nlf you nln't, to
bring this brggur In."
The doctor enmo over nnd exploded,
"What do you menu by bringing In n
man In this condition?"
Looking nut of tho corner of my eyo
I noticed that the officer who had recruited mo had Joined tho group, and
I could not help answering, "Well, sir,
I wns told that you took anything over
here."
I think they called It "Yankee Impudence," anyhow It ended my

(To
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"Newport News."
In Virginia's early days communication with tho mother country was, of
course, wholly by ships, nnd when one

was expected the colonists were all
eagerness for the news from home.
On the occasion ot one, It may have
been the first, of a certain Captain
Newport's expected return from Enif
land, at or near tho place now bearing
his name, a large nuraoer ot persons
collected to receive "Newport's news."
nenco the name, now shortened to It
present torn.

BREAKDOWN

GTDN

.

Kellr Tell. How Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Restored
Her Health.

MIm

Newark, W. J.- -" For about throe
years I suffered from nervous break- uown nnu got so
weak I could hardl
stand, and had
Gavo tho Slackers a Little Lesson in Patriotism
every day, I
tried everything I
could think of and
was crowded the other night
was under a phyWAHIllNdTON. A certain Chinese restaurant
were occupied but one, when In came a man In khaki.
sician's caro for two
While waiting for his order he spied an automatic piano In one corner of the
year. Aglrlfrlsnd

inffiiiHiTs

PUaLMiHMiMBTTlaEwaBBtSBBBBHaW

hesd-eeh-

mom. Over he went, pulled a five-cent piece out of his pocket nnd
dropped It In the slot.
Tho
Immediately begun to tilav "The KtiuJvrl
npangled Banner.
The soldier stood up straight am',
o
looaeu nrouna tne room.
Vj3,4
Other diners rose to their feet.rj
until all were standing with the ex
ceptlon of n man and two women who
Wprft sriltf.lt nt a fnhlA (in Ihn nfli.t,.
r
side of the room.
The soldier looked at tho seated
ones, but his glances did not fear..' them, They went right ahead talking. Maybe they thought that "Tho Star Spangled Banner" played on nn electric piano
wasn't the same thing as the national anthem played by the Marine bund, But
the soldier didn't look at the matter In that light. He walked over to thetable
of thoso wlui had remained sealed.
"See here," he snld, In firm but courteous tones, "As lung ns I wear this
uniform I prnpm-to seo to It Hint the national nntlu-I'm
Is respected.
going to piny that song some more, nnd when It Is played I want you to
stand up,"
Tho musical Instrument had quite a repertoire. Tlio man In uniform had
to feed It a large meal of nickels before It got around to "The Star Spangled
Banner" again.
When tho strains of that song finally rung nut, the soldier stood straight
All the diners arose, livery mini und woman 'stood, this time, while tho sung
ran Its course,
Ho kept feeding money
Tho soldier looked pleased, hut snld nothing.
livery tlmo "The Stnr Spangled Banner" came around, everyInto tho piano,
body In tho room stood up.
Once more the national anthem enmo around. This tlmo tho man tho two
women will hnd refused to stand up In tho first plnco made for tho door.
Tho man hnd his hat nn,
"Attention 1" roared tho soldier. In tones that shook the walls.
Off came the man's lint. And "Tho Stnr Spangled Banner" In triumph did
flow from beginning to end before they did go.
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pound ererslnee and give you my permission to publish this tetter." His
Flo Ksixy, 470 So. ltfa St, Newark,
N. J.
The reason this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable
Compound, was so successful in Miss
Kelly's case was because It went to the
root of her trouble, restored her to a
normal healthy condition and as aroeult
her nervousness disappeared.

Kill Dandruff

and Itching
with Cuticura
Sup 25c. Otttoeal

25c A

5c

Lost Opportunity.
'What's the matter, Hcnpock, you
look us If you had not slept last
night?"
"Oh, I slept soundly, but I nwnkt
too soon.
I hnd n splendid dream,
nnd I had my fist drawn back to Id ft
Mario on tho noso and then I awoke,
I shall never get another such

KmI Cross Hir nine, much better, eoes
MD HIL HIlKItlDAN III, threo years old, Is toddling nbout the nursery of his farther
thin llgulJ blue. Get from any
JT home, IB.'t'l M street northwest, today, at piny with his hnby sister,
Adv.
ttocer.
oblivious to Hit fact that on his tiny shoulders rests the burden ol
sustaining the fame of n line of Amor- fighters that produced such he- - OLD MAN FORGETS CHIVALRY
VfT"rt
uc3
"l0 fA"1,nl clv" Wl,r Kenernl
ClL
ro"
c
whose nntno he hours and fien. "Mike" Qood Old Brother Wack Most
Puts Women In the Same
nnd
Sheridan, the
Class as the Mule.
brother of Oenornl "I'hll."
This weight of responsibility Is
"No,
I" replied Brother Wnck to
sah
placed on young "Phil" by the death
of Brig. Oen. Michael V. Shcrlihiu, tho expostulation of good old I'ursot
"It's plumb onposslblo to
nnd that of his father, MaJ. "I'hll" Bogstor.
Sheridan, the son of the most famous modnlato a mulo wldout cussln' him.
It kaln't bo did. Long's I cussos dls
member of the fighting family.
den. Michael Sheridan died ot vannlnt reg'lnr nnd satrates him wld
seventy-seveyears. Ho had oeeu the companion ol n club 'cnslonally ho dess lops his ears
heart dlseaso at the ugo of
"I'hll" Sheridan In many of his most daring buttles. Starting out In llfo with forwards and trudges right along wld
But do mtnuto I drnps da
th Intention of entering tho priesthood, ho hnd laid nsldo tho robes for nn army do plow.
uniform, and In It won distinction Hint will carry his name far down In the club and 'dresses htm In confectionery
Inngungo ho turns his head nnd snecrn
history ot American fighters.
He was at Appnmatox Court House nt tho surrender ot Oen, Hubert 12, at inc. Dar nln't no gratitude In him.
Lee. At the outbreak of tho Spanish war he was appointed adjutant general Ho thinks he's got me bluffed.
"A mule, sah, am right smnhthy like
of the training camp at Cump Thomas, Ou., und was soon made n brigadier
Honoy round her nnd buy
general and chief of start to Ueneral Brooks, commanding the 1'orto Itlco expe- a 'ooraan.
dition. Ho wns In active service thero until tho close of hostilities. In 11)03 her flno clothes nnd moufllo o gold
ho was retired with the rank of brigadier general, owing to advanced nge and toof, nnd sh'll walk nil over yo',
for mo.
But ship hor Hat
lllhenlth.
when she needs It nnd tnlk to her loud
nnd con'se, and she's us soopln ns an

r3tSr"

Ungal-Isntl-

y

hard-ridin- g

n

Ho Wanted to Bo Quito

Sure Everything Was

All Right

nnglc.

Keep n mulo nnd n 'nomnn

thankful for what yo' don't do to 'em,

a
of human Interest In connection with the selective servlct nnd yo' got 'em gwlno, every time."
T11I5UU Is Itswell
fulfillment, which bus, as yet, hardly been tupped. Consider Kansas City Stnr.
those 10,000.X)0 questionnaires filled out by the registrants of the land. What
Never Falls.
stories of pathos, humor nnd (net nro
"Tho hostess said tho affair was to
contained In those documents!
vTT
...
finnrt
Informal."
o
strictly
"Thnt makes tho
Here Is something that happened
nt a local board recently, when regis4 ?5fci'S2J tlrla dress up all right."
trants were tilling out their questionHot Water.
naires.
"Mr. Brown Is nlwuys gottlng Into
He was a poor country fellow.
lot wntor." "Yes, Ho Is so
How he got Into the city, and regisid, I suppose It Is a hind of relief,"
tered, and filled out his questionnaire,
Is ono matter. What he said Is another
After ho hnd answered all tho
questions, he turned to the lawyer
who hnd assisted him and snld: "Now, Is mat all I hnvo to do with this thing?"
"Ves, Just seal It and put It In tho mall box," the lawyer explained nguln.
The registrant still int.
"You soy that Is all I have to do?" ho said, hesitatingly, at last.
"Yes," replied the lawyer, good humoredly.
"Lick It, sen I It up, nnd drop
It In the mall box. That Is all you have to do,"
Hut tho country boy still sat.
After a bit ho shifted In his sent und said:
"Well, now, you say all I havo to do Is 'lick It und seal It mnl put It In Ilia
box.' "
It Is to the cternnl credit of that lawyer that ho never cracked n smile, hut
A Conserving Fosd
encouraged the earnest fellow, who finally went through the door, licking the
flap of the envelope as ho wont
cold-blon-

Secret of Giragossian's Motor Not to Be Revealed
that has surrounded OlragnsKliin's
Invention
the
cleared by tho olllelul tests ordered bv congress. The
secret of the Invention, If It proves n success, will not bo disclosed until after
the war. Tho (larahcd, Its Inventor
claims, will bo of great uso as at enJUJT WAIT
CET
gine of war, and for that reason he
POT GRADED
does not wish Ita secret to fall Into the
ENCHffE SECRET
hands of the Hermans.
1ST t.v
Five New Ihiglnnd aclentlstr iiive
before them todny Invitations to be
members of tho board thnt wilt Judge

TIIH
In training quarters, "somewhere In Francs," Empty hears
the bio auns booming and makes
the scqualntance of the "cooties." Read about his experiences In the next Installment.

A NERVOUS

NEWS

mystery

y

Is not to bo

-

IO

&

ftlrngnsslun will not
Invention.
their names.
Tho tests will be
In Boston
und "very soon" but
exact place nnd exact dale tho
Inventor will not rive.
lie
Washington to arrange for the tests nn February 'M. The scientists will t
the only persons present with Olrngosslan nt tho tests. Robert lleimessy, the
Inventor's closest friend nnd the only man to whom ho has coullded tlio secret
of tho Qsrnbrd, will nut be allowed to witness theso tests. The board ot
irlentlsts will be pledged to secrecy. When tho tests have been carried out,
they will be permitted to make only ono or two uunnunceiuents.
They may say
fit her "It works", or "It bis fulled" nothing more.
UlrsgossloD approaches tho tests with the same absolute confidence that
b has displayed In every step of tho loug right to have his InveuUou tried out
r the tovenuneut
tho
tell
held
I lie

lr

Tho recognized value
of

Grape-Nut-

s

as a "saving" food for
these serious times, rests
upon real merit
Unlike the ordinary
cereal

Grape-Nut-

s

re-

quires no sugar, little
milk or cream, and requires bo cooking or

ethar preparation in
serving.

A trial ia well worth
while far those who
sincarely aWra to save.

''Tkere'g a Ruses'

1- -

THE cAWUZOZO NEWS,

KODOTSWILD
BUT LOYAL

least ono serious Insect 'ncmyjjjorjn- formation on the control of Insects ana
diseases nlfectlng tho muskmclon, re
fer to Formers' Ilullctln RM, entitled

THE BIG WORK

"Control of Dtsenses nnd Insect Kne-ml- es
of tho Homo Vegetable Garden."

IN THE WAR

Colds "bring

Pneumon ia

Knrly peas require n rather rich
SPINACH.
inndy loam with Rood drnlnngo In orCASCARAB? QUININE
Tho War Lord Salutes tho Field der Hint tho first plantings may bo
Hplniich thrives In n rather cool cli
mndo early In tho spring. Fertilisers mate and attains Its'best development
Marshall.
Hint nro high In nitrogenous matter In tho middle South, where It can be
Tb old tiuXlf rfmdrU tiVUI
huuld not bo applied to Ilia land Im- grown In tho open ground during Hie
Such Is tho striking tltto to n well-time- d
N
fur p- a- fcft. iur, ttty to
enrtoon In nn agricultural pa- - mediately before planting, us they will winter. Farther north It Is necessary
MrUtct'fio aptMfcM fWf tffocU.
' per, showing tbo War Ixird In salutt bnvo n tendency to produce too great
Curra roldt In 14 kmr Ortp U t
to protect the plants during the winOiltht
tf7. Unneyb.ckintftlU.
Tbo meaning of It Is growth of vines nt tbo expense of ter wltli n mulch of straw or leaves.
i to tho farmer.
wun
Krnuinc pci
Md Mr,
i Hint
without tbo assistance that the pods. I.nnd Hint hns been manured Tn produce good spinach n rtcli loam
llih'i picture m It
farmer renders In tho matter of pro- the previous yonr will bo found satis- which will give the plants a quick
viding food for tho nrmy tbo lighting factory without additional fertilizer. growth Is required,
Is
Fall
planting
At AnrtHtif St
'
nblllly of Hint body would bo propor- While tho sniidy hmm' Is to bo pre- to bo recommended wherever tills Is
tionally decrensed.
Whllo tho nrmy ferred for early varieties, n good crop possible, ns Hie
spinach Is
losses sonny pwvtNiEi
's lighting, tho farmer Is busy, Tho ran bo produced on iiltinist nny good not as much Inclined In go to seed as
ueuta run
promptness
with which he sprung soli,
Hint planted in tho spring, one ounce
The first plantings should bo of such of seed Is sulllok'iit for n Itsi fnot row.
Into tho breach was n patriotism cquitl
to that of the man who enlisted and varieties as Alaska, or some of Its and Ibis crop may be sown In drills
'
su
trT.tMI tall.
fttrlkK
tho former's record In lids particular uiodllUnllons, which make n small but about 1 font apart.
wns worthy of tho high record tlmt quick growth and tuny or may nut bo
Hplnneh Is nn easily grown garden
fBrftiSBhr.aiieklitrmi.
tl Sri
bus become bis, All over the United profiled with supports. These should crop, anil there Is perhaps no oilier or
hill. 1 CO
Vm tir lftclot, twt CunWI iImI4 toil Itmfw.
Htntes tbo appeal Is being met hy more lio planted about two weeks before tho Its kind Hint wilt give ns good satisim.twl ita.t tm
II
tU tuMrtarltv l C.WI
l
and MRum
production.
Holds lire enlarged. Inten- dntii of the Inst billing frost, or In fact faction. In gathering spinach the enJnn bl ipfcUHiLc
iNtllTOSCtOTia'S. II SmIjUIuU
rflmt.
sive ngrlculturo has taken tbo place, may lu ptuj'sv.i r sunn ns the ground tire plant Is removed rattier Hum mere'Tut cutur
uwiurr, Bttiiitr, ciunrsia
sorts ly cutting off lliu leaven. The larger
of slipshod methods, more cattle are Is In condition, tflui
being fattened, innro hogs grown, veal of the Telephone typo aro desirable plnnts aro selected
llrst. unit tlio
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
nnd lamb bnvo become Ncnrco com- for still Inter use, on neeiiiint of llielr smaller ones are thus given a clinneo
18.
modities. This Is nil In keeping with large prniluctlnr and excellent quality. to develop.
and
I 'ens should bo drilled In rows, ono
demands,
tbo
Proof Indeed.
They hud been discussing friends
with tho heartiness that Is now prevn- - to two pints bung sulllcleiit for a 100-foCAULIFLOWER.
lent, It would seem ns If tho require
and exchanging views nbout them.
row. The Individual peiis should
Iflorot Chief and Warriors.
Ilrown-smitments of tho boys nt tho front nnd the be placed nbout 1 Inch apart tn tho
requires a rich, Suddenly .tunes mentioned
The niiillllower
allies In Kuropo would bo fully met. rows. The distance between rows will moist soil, and thrives best under Irriwllil men of lliu
conduct, nllhotiKh simple, Is strict.
"Oil, he's n line chop I" broke out
Not only nro tho tilled ncrcs of tho depend upon the kind of cultivation gation. It will not withstand as much
of tlin IkIiiihI of I.ur.nn, I'bey worship In their homes, nnd In
TIIOHMImrily,
Into to bo employed, and upon the varieties
United
Htntes being brought
"He's the
Clarke enthusiastically.
brown-skinnens cabbage, but Is very sensitive
IRothe Holds, but have no priests.
I"
I
requisition, but tho wild pasture lands used, Tho dwarf varieties need nut bo frost
hot weather. To make u success of most wonderful man know
In
They bavo no written InnRunRo and
rots, linvn gone to the caves mill
doing trlbuto wllh their cnttlo and any farther apart than necessary to
.Tones looked startled at tho great
crop It Is best tu plant It about
hiding places wl cro they burled llivlr no literature of any sort. Hut they aro
tbu
sursheep, Working
conjunction with
cultivation, while the tnll-grothe tlmo of tho Inst killing frost In outburst of praise and asked In
treasure In ttio long ago before Dewey have a number of curious folk tales, tho United States,InWestern Cnnada Is Insure
lug sorts should not bo planted closer spring, using plnnts grown In the hotprise!
broke the shackles of Spnnlsh rule unci Ono In somewhat akin to tho Adam nlso doing
I
How do you make that
"Indeed
Its Rhnrn nnd n pretty largo than a to nii feet apart.
bed or window box. This Rlvos It time
linvn tin curt lied Hiicka of Spanish nml and llvo story.
I.umnwlR, out of lovo
share It Is, too, Hy an arrangement
A good scheme Is to plant two par tn mature before hot weather comes. cutr
Mexlcnu coins timl cnrrlod them over fur his people, sent an old couplo to
explained
Clarke, "before he
It
with
tho
"Well,"
Government
United
S
States
mountain trails to Gov. llllnrlo I,ngnn
iirtli wllli n now food for tho Igorot will now bo posslblo through Its em- allel rows of peas about 0 or inches The rows need not bo more than 2Vi got n motorcar ho promised tho usual
to 8 feet npnrt for horso cultivation,
n h their Liberty lonn ronlrlhullnn.
tribes. Tho old couplo on n certain ployment buronu to sccuro for the apart, then leave n space of 18 Inches
or two feet and plant two more rows or 'J I to 80 Inches apart for hand work, number of peoplo that ho would take
.
"Please 11011(1 this offering for tint dny were to explain It use to tho
Cnnnda fields such help as of seed closo together,
Kewcr strings The plants should be from II to 18 thctn nut for runs. And," ho continued,
uu of tlio Orent Apo across tlio sen," mortnls, but tho latter beenmo curious Western
can bo spared. It Is thought In this or less brush will bo required to sup Inches npnrt In rows. The culluru Is In tones of awe, "he actually kept his
wns llielr slmplo request. It amount
nml could not wait until tho appoint- - way
Canada will lmvo Its help to seed port them than when planted In sluglo the snmo us for cnbbugo until llio promlso to everyone, of them." New
1 time.
to nbout $8,801.
Two of tlio Iuorots stolo tho
millions of acres of wheat land rows at the greater distance.
heads begin In develop, after which York Kvcnlng Post.
primitive lire In which tho new food was hid- Its
j, As mi cxnmptn of how Hit
fairly well met. Tho large number
If pens nro to be grown for Immedl llio leaves may be tied together over
peoplo answered tlio mil of tint Orent den. This so nnKored LumnwtR that of young men
of tho farms who linvn nto uio only, n qunrt will bo enough to tho heads tn exclude the light and
KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN
Apo for help when tlio Inst Liberty bo said tho iRoroli thereafter would
enlisted nnd gnno to tho front hns left punt nt one time. However, If It Is keep bends white.
limn ilrlvo win mndo liy (lovrrnnr Lo-pi- bavo to till tho Rround nnd Rain their many of tbo
Canada farms desired to grow pens for canning, Inrgo
Western
This crop Is ono of the nrlstocrnts
It In told tlmt three llenguet Ik food by tho swent of their brows. Tho wenk In Hie matter of man power.
CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE
plantings should bu mndo. It spuco
llio garden. If you succeed In grownew food was rice. It today Is tlio This
orots cntno In from nn
can tnko all Is aviillnlile. It Is nn excellent plan to of
Canada
that
mentis
ing high-grad- e
cnullllower you will
corner of tho mountains ono liny, car- Rroat rtnplo of tho people, lllco Hint tho United States can spare. Tho
mako considerable planting at ono tlmo qunllfy as n good gardener.- rying sncks of old Spanish trensure, nnd sweet potatoes nro tho only things wages wilt
When your lack scliei, and your bladbe good and tho housing of some ono variety, so Hint tlio peas
amounting
to more t tin it $1.1 17.A0. they raise.
der and kidneys oim to be disordered,
comfortable.
con
In
cunning
will
bo
for
available
Commenting on thin liiiintilo offering,
of
of
tho
itoro and (ft a
orlRln
Another lcRcnd tolls
to to your nearest drug Swamp-HootWATERMELONS.
In addition to this tlio frco home,
slderablo quantities This enables tlio
It
tattle ol Dr. Kilmer's
tlio Miuilln Itullrtln snys:
head liuntlne. In warfare tho IRorot stead lands of
offer
Canada
ji
".'cstcrn
or
pliynlclan'a
a
prescription for ailmecta
housewife to get tho canning nut
i
ronslder-nbt- o
"Tlio 1.MX) pesos, whllo not In thrtii-solve- s always brliiKS homo tlio heads of bin tlio greatest
requires
watermelon
Tbo
man
to
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tho
bladder.
kllneya
Hie
Inducement
of
time,
comparatively
short
o
n gront amount when tlio
Ono day tho Moon, which Is with limited means who Is willing to Hie wny In n
victims.
room, nnd unless there Is nn
It lias stood the teat ol yran and haa
Successive plnntlngs of tbo various vn abundance of space available It should
lotnl HiiliscrlptloiiH
of over it woman, was heating out brass, Tho undergo somo of tho hardships nnt
a reputation (or quickly and edcctlisly
Hi'
pens
at
mndo
should
bo
of
rletles
JO.WW.OCK) In tnki'ii Into consideration,
garden.
living
results in thousand of caics.
In
yniiue child of tho Hun stood near by, rally accompanying
planted
bo
not
the
enterprise. tennis of about two weeks, until tho
This preparation to very effective, baa
are regarded liy t)n authorities of tlio watchltiR. Ills scrutiny ntiRored tho There Is nlso tbo largothis
plant nml Hie
It Is a hent-lovlnnrcn of unculwarm,
grow
when
to
betlns
placed
on aalo everywhere. Get a
weather
been
slgnltl-cun
him,
at
most
Moon, nnd sho threw
stick
mountain provlncn na tlio
seeds should not be planted In the
tivated lauds that nro waiting the
medium or lurro size, at your nearcontrlliiitliin to tlio entire Lib- cnuslne decapitation. Tlio Sun then man with sulllcli-u- t means to purchase the plnntlngs should bo discontinued.
open until tho ground Is warm. This bottle,
druggist.
est
pnssililo
to
In somo sections
It Is
erty loan cntnpnlKn In tlu Inlands, com- appeared and put his child's head back
will bo about ono month utter the last
However, If you with firit to teat this
equip.
And this Is not expengrow n fall crop of pens. When this
ing ns they do from nn nborlglnnl peo- on bis trunk, declaring that becnuso and
n sandy preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
Hie Is done, early varieties should bo used. hard frost, They do best In
chenp
nro
Tho
and
sive
lands
ple who never bcfnro trusted nny of tho Moon's wanton act mortnls
plenty
of
require
Co., lllngliamton, N. Y., for a sample
soil,
nnd
k
terms very reasonable. Kqulpped with
sin lugs bank but mother earth, but would henceforth cut off each other's tractor or horso power tho cultivation
manure for their best development. bottle, When writing be aura and men
ONIONS.
have been led In 18 yearn to conllilo In heads when In wrath.
Tho usunl method Is to plant them In tion Ibis paper. auv.
cost Is slight when tbo return Is contlio integrity of tlio "(Itent Apo ncross
hilts mndo up with plenty of well-rotte- d
Know How to Irrigate,
varying
from
Yields
of
sidered.
wheat
Sterilize Drinking Qlasies,
Onions can lio produced on nlmost
tlio sons" to sua nn extent tlmt Ihey
manure, nbout 10 feet apart
AltbotiEli prlmltlvo In their planting 20 to 40 bushels per aero may bo ro
Drinking cups nnd glasses used in
unearth their treasure nnd lug It over and harvesting tho iRorots mastered lled upon, and with n set price of over nny good garden soil, and constltuto
each way. Homo eight or ten seeds
nlIn
crops
restaurants, at sodn fountains nnd othfound
one of tho standard
tlio niounlultiH tlmt It may lio sent nit tho details of Irrigation. This Is
per bushel, It Is an ensy matter most every garden. Tho usual plan In should bo placed tn each hill, nnd when er places must bo washed flvo minutes
to him to nld In prosecuting tliu war tho source of their prosperity. They $2.00
they
nro
well
plnnts
established
the
to nrrlvo nt tbo cost. Production, In'
garden Is to plant sets In should bu thinned to four plnnts In a In boiling water containing n B per
against Oermnny.
linvn terraced nil tlio mountainsides eluding Interest on Innd, has been cstl the home
rows fnr enough npnrt to suit the meth- bill. For full directions us to the con- cent solution of lye, according to regu"Tills wiih not nil of tho Igorot
and rnlso two crops of rlco u year.
mntcd nt figures not exceeding ten
of cultivation to bo followed. The trol of Insects nnd diseases affecting lations promulgated by tho California
by any menus, according to
whllo tho iRorots ns a ruco nro dollurs an ncro. With n twenty bushel od
sets need not bo more than 2 or 3 tho watermelon, see Farmers' Ilullctln stato board of health for tho enforcetlio report which liuvo Just renched small, they nro exceptionally well de yield,
nt n two dollar price forty dot Indies apart In tho rows.
governing Hie sterlll-ratio- n
8,1(1, entitled "Control
thin city from tho mountain capital, veloped.
of I)lease and ment of tho law
They nro Rrcat mountnln Inrs. Ten from forty nnd you have
of drinking utensils. Tho few
Onion sets may bo planted as soon Insect Knemles of tho Homo Vegetable
those stilting Hint tho 4,1)00 penon sub climbers. Dress reform does not both
tho profits many farmers mado In as tho ground can bu worked nnd beAmerican Womnn,
scribed by tlio Igorots of llenguet prey. er them.
Ourden."
and n
A thin brccchcloth
past year.
fore frosts nro over. Homo kinds mny
Inco formed n pnrt of tlio 14,000 po- - lmppy smllo tnnko up their costume, Western Canada tbo
The Dominion and Provincial Gov- tie planted In tho autumn. Tho potnto
How' This ?
mm ($12,(110)
subscription
Riven liy which they wenr tho year round, They
KALE.
aro working conjointly In an or multiplier onion enn bo plnuted from
We offar Itoo.M for any com of eaurrti
tho civilian residents of Itnciilo and nro much llko tho aboriginal Indian of ernments
be cured
cannot
that
propaganda,
production
sets In the nutumn nnd will produce
Tlio greatest America In mnny customs, ono In par Increased
tlio Immediate vicinity.
Knlo Is closely related to and pos CATAIlltil MEDICINE,
Among tho Important steps that have excellent enrly green onions.
MEDICINES la taa
oiTAIIRII
iiAi.t.'n
Hurprliio of nil was tho eagerness of ticular being Hint tho women do all
many
the
of
characteristics of
sesses
Internally and acts through the I)ioo4
been taken to bring this nbout Is the
Onions mny be grown from seed ei- cabbage. It Is very hardy nnd mny be en
tlio Igorots throughout tlio subprov tho work, whllo the men sit nround In
on tha Mucoul Burfacea of the Sretem.
by which It Is mndo posBold by drtiKXlata for over forty years.
ther by stnrtlng tho seed In tbo hotbed
Inco nnd Governor I.ognn may well Indolent ense, smoking green tobacco recent order
I'rlca Tac, itaumoniaia ireo. Ohio.
slblo to tnko Into Canada tractors tin t and transplanting to the open ground planted In tbo autumn In the entire
In tho few In
lie proud of his work.
F, J, Cheney A Co, Toledo,
pipes. Tbo women and cost
portion
of
Htntes.
the
united
southern
fourteen hundred dollars and Ict.s or by drilling In rows directly In the
dnyn be had nt bis disposal lio reach
on nny good soil and
will
children smoko, too.
thrive
It
country
In
production.
tho
This
proper
good
of
soil
and
garden.
With
In
towns
tho
ed even tho most distant
All It Wai Qood For.
responds readily to liberal applicaSuperstition enters Into their cures
.those residing In the United
cure It Is possible tn produce good-firedid you hurl this
JudgeWhy
mountains and nrotised tlio Igorots to for sickness. When n pnrt of tbo body will glvoowning
manure.
of
stable
tions
In
Cnnada,
the
lands
bulbs from seed In a single sount the umpire?
llielr icrcnt demonstration of patriot Is Injured they tattoo little stars nil States,
mny bo sown In drills or In
Kale
culplaco
to
opportunity
them
under
Mill.
ism."
Fan It wns ompty. lloaton Oloba.
over tho spot, believing tlmt by this
same cases may bo sown broadcast.
tivation nt much less cost than In His
Onions reqtllro frequent shnllow culmeans they will drive out tho llttlo past.
Wnt to Qo to th Front.
When sown In drills a quarter ouuco
priviIs
Inducement
tho
Another
nr,i!
mny
necessary
to
be
re
tivation,
it
Not only did tho Igorots rIvo their devils that hava taken up their abode
Hawaii Is tho only placo under Unitt
of seed Is sutllclont for a
treasure, but they offered their serv- there, llelng exposed to tho sun and lege of Inking sheep and cnttlo In sort to hand work lu order to keep row. Kale may bo sown ns soon as ed States' control whero tho humble
a
duty.
Automobiles
freo
of
form
crop
weeds.
from
freo
tho
nnd
General
Harrison,
Icon to Governor
weather nt all times they nro constantthe Rround Is In condition to work. cent Is not used,
If It Is desired to use Hie onions ns Succosslvo plantings mny be mndo at
nro nnxlnu to rii to Franco to help ly shedding their skin. When death necessary part of tho outllt of n Rood
th Orent Apo to win tlio war for free- occurs In n family tho natives take many farmers that would Ilka to move green or bunch onions they mny bo Intervals through tho summer, but
These lire now accorded pulled at any time nfter they nro largo
dom. Judge Jnmes Itoss of the colo- chicken meat and other foods and a to Canada.
pickings can bo mado from Ilia first
nial ndnilnlslratlon, who recently inndo Rrcat feast Is bold, followed by n wild frco duty. Provision Is also mndo Hint enough, otherwise they should bo nl piatittng during the ontlro season.
an extended tour of Luzon, satil that dance similar to tlio dunces of tho thoso requiring seed and unablo to ob- towed In grow until they reach matur When plnntod In drills the plnnts may
way, may get It ity. If the onions start to throw up
every mountain Blatlon where ho stop. American Indians.
The body Is then tain It tn any other
be thinned ns soon us large enough,
So from this seed stalks these should lie removed
ped wan tilled with natives who asked burled, nnd tho personal belongings of from tho Government.
using Hie one.- - removed for greens.
only
not
bo
seen
Is
It
will
tho
It
nt
that
formed
or
ex
will
bo
llio
seed
the
rcnen
nn
enlist.
to
a
clianco
for
tho dead person are handed among tho
tlvo cntno In with bis dlsctmrRO relntlves and tho visitors depart. For fertile Innds nt Western Cnnnda that penso of the bulbs
Distribute Hand Labor.
tho length nnd ornamentation tho women gather little Invito tho wttler, but tho ease and
showlnc
miners,
MU8KMELON8.
It Is, of course, possible to do the
quality of service lio had rcn berries, which they string and which cheapness wllh which n farmer may
work Just as well by hand, but a condered to tho Rovernment of tlio Phil nro then plaited In tbo strunds of their establish himself. Advertisement,
A sandy loam with plenty of wellsiderable amount of labor Is Involved.
lupines.
Then, saying Hint ho bad blnrk hnlr.
rotted manure Incorporated In the soil For small nrens, however, Hits methSuch
Dear Friend.
heard tho United Htntes wnn nt war
They relish dog meat, and nfter they
Is well adapted to tbo production of od Is tho only practical one.
When
Kthel Agnes was at the cut show.
with Oermnny, ho would urge his claim have fattened a dog on rlco Ihey have
muskuiolons. The muskmclon Is a heat tho garden Is to !o worked by hnnd It
Maud As an exhibit J New Haven
to bear arms under tlio American Mag, it barbecue and n wild dance, beating
growing
loving crop, requiring n lung
Is especially deslrablo Hint llio apndlng
Judge Hush would advise tho sturdy doleful music from Ilia (Hipper and Hegliter.
season, about four months, and cannot he done ns early ns possible, ns tho
Our boys aro going "Over tho top"
volunteer to rejoin tho constabulary, brass and wooden tomtoms.
ground
be
bo
has
planted
tbo
uutll
sooner It Is done the easier It will be
nd Into "No man's land" this spring.
Soft, Clear Skins.
In which many vacancies exist, but
Hut wllh nit their quaint nnd savuse
one has any doubt of their ability
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condition.
this
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Night
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tho
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bathe
the
fact
thin wonld not satisfy tho iRorot. Ono age customs the Ignrots nro patriotic
grow tho muskmclon ground should bo worked down only to get there. Thero will also be a
and all wanted to flRht.
to the American Hag now. nnd want to with Cutlcuru Soap and hot water. It less to attempt to
on this std& of tho ocean,
spring
there are pimples first smear them In sections where tho growing season ns needed, ns this will distribute the because drive
When one stops to consider Hit- - bar- - ro to tho trenches for the Orent Apo.
March Is tho year's "blue MonIs not sulllclently lung or where tho labor: and ns the rough ground will
with Cutlcuru Ointment. For free sambaric life tlmt the lRiirot still llv
day." It Is tho most fatal month at tit
ples address, "Cutlcuru, Dept. X, Bos- temperature Is not uniformly high. The dry off quicker than that smoothed
this offir of treasure nml service to
year. March and April Is a tlmo wbea
As a Man Is Judged,
portion of tho United States down. It Is possible tn get on tho resistance usually Is at lowest ebb. It
Unci Sam Is all the more remarkable,
Iteiiiember, It Is not llio kind of work ton." Hold by druggists nnd by mail. northern
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not
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suited
left
the
than Is a trying season for the "run-down- ''
Adv,
For 111 IRorot la still very much hltu you are going tn do, but the kind nt Soap 28, Ointment 25 and
crop for (be reasons cited nbove.
It Is ex- man. Hut medical science stops In, and
when well worked down,
fOlf nml Is totnliy different from all work you mm turn out Hint counts.
ays, "It need not bo" I We should culIt Is ndtisiihlo to start the plants tremely desirable tit got surh crops
Necessary.
III
otltw Philippine brothers. Atner-twi- n Your future Is n guess forecasted only
a lovo of health, n sense of re"lllches have wings." "They need In berry boxes, or on sods In Hie hot' ns onrly peas, curly potatoes, and early tivate
lira eahibllalilnc schools, and by the present. Kxreptlnnnl unexpectsponsibility
fnr tho caro of our bodies.
bed, transferring these to the open cnbbugo plnnts In ns sunn ns the
owe progress. ed Illness seldom nppenrs.
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In this wny considerable time possible to get these crops planted a to
eomanwlty U ralad by a on audi of old It comes at nil.
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Tako Ur, Pierce's
talent nblllly mny
Dr. I'lcrcv's Pellets lire best for liver, can be saved and much bettor results wool: or two earlier by following Ibis Oolden Medlcnl Discovery, to be had at
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to
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most drug stores In tablet or liquid
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posed of nntlvo herbs. This puts tha
Ashes Made Useful.
eonntry. six day' nrareli It hasn't been working up to Its Job.
nml liver in proper condition.
During Hie past few years there has apart. HulUclctit seed should be plant
Intatw) from tlw nmrtMi elvlllwd town,
Uellstfto.l coul ashen, unlike wiud stomach
With the right intelligence nnd will
You may be plodding along, uo spring,
good strong plants mny iislios,
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Every American's Duty
To work, economize, ami lend
money to the Government in tlie
duty ol every American.
Hundred of thousand!) of our
men lin vc been culled to arms and
taken a way from the productive
fortes of the country.
Hundred of thousands of others
have been diverted from producing things used in pence to producing things used in wnr.
In the face of thin lessened productive force and production a
Ureal and unusual drain upon our
resources Ih made by our Army
and Navy and our allies.
Work and speed-uproduction
to make up for the lessened production; economize in consumption to lessen as much as possible
the drain upon our resources; lend
your money to your Covernmcnt
to prosecute this war successfully
and make our soldiers powerful,
effective, and victorious.
' livery American can do an individual service to his country by
working, saving, iud buying
Liberty llonds.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Editor Mid PubluWr

JNO, A. HALEY,

hen vou compare the low prices of Ford
ol farm produce,
farm
thing eNemi the market, the
stock and
gient value ol the Ford enr call be fairly
estimated. The price for the Ford Touring
f. o b. Detroit- - the same as
Car is only
last year. It is the in a test value, jiot only
among motor earn, but in the whole run of
articles grown and manufactured. Think
of a
motor car with the reputation for service, durability and economy
that's behind the Ford car, selling for $300!
We urge prospective purchasers to give their

cars with

"

s

d

orders without delay.

WESTERN GAKAGE

i

F. B. 3HIELDS,

j j

Prop.

Ijj'

Hog Fence
.John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste
Black leaf 40, Etc.

p

Hour Confiscated
Albuquerque, N. M.,
The
Federal Food Administrator took
prompt action here when I'M ward
Alf of 121 North, High Street
was reported to have hoarded
Hour. A.J. Maloy of the Grocery Division became convinced
that Alf had Hour stored on his
premises and Inspector Gregory
was detailed to investigate.
In All's cellar were found nine
d
sacks of Hour comou-llage- d
with gunny sacks and
hung up on the wall. ICight of
the sacks were promptly confiscated
lUd pounds.
Alf was
nlloird to retain one sack for
the lime of his family. He was
allowed to designate one grocer
who will be permitted to supply
the hoarder with the limit of six
pounds per person in his family
per month.
If he attempts to
buy Hour from any other grocer,
all grocers will be instructed not

The Titsworth Company

APRIL 15, 1918

CAP IT AN, NEW MEXICO

Owing to the unusual ami very unsettled conditions
iillectiug the Automobile Held brought about by the war, we
are compelled to put our business on a cash basis begiuing
April 15th, P)18. Dealers and supply houses are demanding
their money upon the delivery of goods, forcing us in turn to
ask for casii from our customers.

This departure

from the cieilit system is being introby garages throughout the country and' we feel that
with us.
the public will heartily

Administrator Uly announced
chat similarly prompt action will
be taken wherever hoarding can
be discovered and prosecution
will be resorted to where necesUnpatriotic persons will
sary.
not be allowed to nullify the
ulTorts of those who are obeying
the law. All cases of hoarding
should be reported at once to Mr.
Hl.v.

Your Fifty Dollar
Liberty

Health
About

WESTERN GARAGE
N. IJ.

thousands of
suilerlnR from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
ol Cardui, the woman's
tonic, accordlnc to letters
we receive, similar to thb

l;tlM
ilWJII

s l.iual Olllra
Ilrancb Manager McDonald ol Daimilmanl nf lli (iiicrliir,
N. M SlHtrli , 11)1"
the Ford Motor Co., San AuUmio.j NtillnaatU lliMall,
liaiuliy uireti Hint Anirmt Lniitx ,tf
Tcxns, visited our agency and I'urrlaiiati, N. M Mrlm, ,tn Anuttat ., lul.i uu.l
imil Aild'l. II I..
discovered that we have mure1 llPiiiliiir IK, lllll, inailaOrlu
Nn.UiTiWIiinilUlliltl. Tor liliNi:u,Hc. :AtV',
Ford cars ami trucks than should Hw.JUlKn.lH'iiWl,. Srctli.it :o. Tiwulil, H,
N. M. I'. Mnrliliati, luu lllr.l notice
Ilium.
have been allotted to l.iii-ol- n
nt IntiinUiiii tu imiko tlirra jranr prooi. Io
county, ami ordered them disposed ratalilltli ulaltn lu tlln Inml iiliovailii,crlliil. Iw
of within the next eighteen Il8) forl).T. Nje, Cletk of Ilia I'mlinii, l uiin. - In
liUnllloa, at I'.trli.iao. N. M on tgirll II. midays, and to send the surplus to Clnlmiint nninna
llnnliii. II
lliiiiiplirfr. Jnlin .1. Ilirtmiiti, Uaait H. Nihid
other agencies. Lincoln county kMtrr,
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tie had tried other remehad 1 1
dies, Dr.
eet Cardui. . . 1 begun
improving, and It cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Cardui did for me, for my
nerves and health were
bout gone."

liclgian soil.
It will render paining, 400 operations, supply 2 miles of bndac
ulloilgh to bandagnaS wounds.
It will earc for 100 itiuren in
the way of "ilret-tili- l
paektts."
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a lid surgical gutti
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Special facilities
For Hanquet nuil Uiuiier Parties.
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It will protect M0U soldiers
from smallpox and fifl from
typhoid. It will assure the safety
iff IV) wounded soldiers from lockjaw) Iho germs of which swarm
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Stuclcbaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite
Steel Roofing-BarbeWire
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Cjtrrizozo Live Stock
Commission Company

The Woman's Tonic
She writes turtliert "I
nm In splendid health , , ,
can do my work. I feci I
owe it to Cardui, tor I was
In dreadful condition."
II you are nervous, rundown and weak, or sutler
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardui. Thousands ol
women praise this medicine for the good It has
done them, and many
physicians who have used
&rdul successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorss this medicine. Think what It means
to be In splendid health,
Qlvc
like Mrs. Spell.
Cardui a trial.

All Druggists

P.

V. OUIINHY. Atiiiiiiger.

T.tble Supplied with the teat
the tusrkpt affords.
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Sovtffll lliiinlrtd submarine
tll.
smmm, bttilt sttiee the war,
hare been d&iiwou io the N'aw to)td
UiDltlr
by it private coneum
anil ir,
SaTjr yards; many of these boats
R. L.
ltnte crossed the Atlantic, some
lit stero weather.
Plasterer & Contractor
Katlniattia,
tnriuliail on alt kllnl,
'1'here are now four times as
ol iilanlailt.it ami cvmant Murk
many voxels in naval service as
. . .
kintls. We respectfully ask a O.tltlll.OZO
NUU' UKXII'O
Waul Ads give results.
rtjrtmrngo. The estimated pay
portion of jour liiiHlness.
Of oHicurs and man in the Navy
Hevu the National soft drink
satisfaction anil prompt
Kor Sale Parke Davis & Co.'s
for the first year of war was Ility it by the ease Order a cuao attuiltiou. Iv'ouiiH, Lulz lllily.
niacklefjoiils. The Titsworth Co.
Si 25,000,000.
2.23-t- f
tuday. Carriiozu Trading Go,
Gapltau.
CSunr-aiitcain- t,'

Carrizozo Eating House

Ransom

FUICSCHIPTIONS CAKKFUI.I.V
COiMI'OUNDISl)
Kodaks. Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice Caeam and all Kinds ot Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros.

TUB (jAhHIZOZp NBWS.

Gigantic French War
Exhibit to Tour State

Unusual Times
facing tin; must extraordinary situation in thu history of
(iiir country. Never bufore have
so many new problems so many
for
thrust themselves upon men and women for settle-
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'Ijliis bank publishes a Monthly llullctin Letter
that reiuejenn a very unusual sen ire at this time.
cle.ir and u.tmernl way these llulli-tin- s
In
present
the pith of facts that inllucnce your welfare.
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riliitfstiliriml
It IH N .M.UII.WVIIW.
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mill

This is one of the va we are hclpine, our friends
and customers to meet the demands of the present
and anittuiK them in their plans for the future. We
will (gladly mad future copies regularly to anyone
free for theankinu.
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Hotel Zeiger
EL PASO, TEXAS
Rotes:
Rooms, $1.00 ami $1.50 per day
with dclachfd bath

Mii

'rrmllliK
'ttfiHU
H rnriMiritlhiii,

Rooms,

l.

I'Uinllll.

Mulct

(

$2.00 and $2.50 per day
with private bath ;
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route. Knelt train will have a lecturer to explain in doUil the lUiUi Ciirtlnini, N SI.
i .itlli- (fi'il.
IIKI'AIII'MI'.M' OK 'I UK INillltlOII
history of Hie relics, and American soldiers will act as a Guard
Unltril SlnlK Uilnl Oilier
of Honor. The train will start on this plIgrimRgo on tho mornC II AS.
lull Ullinti-- r. N M Mnrfh II, lUH.
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uliMilhat thi. Nuta
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drive.
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tion would be to tell the full story of the war.
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lias ever con seen in America.
I.I.I "ISYHcrlHl No. Mian. Ki. Hap. II. T.SH..
There is shown the type of torpedo that sank the Lusltanin, u. i.imi ni, nariai .iiii. nn.'iiia.
ii. r
w'i, tii'r.
airplanes, parts of Zeppollns, and every dosorlption of rifle and 4 II l h.. N. Jl. I'. SI., niiitilnliiK
Din artpa
I'riiliiatii ur rnlilaata nifaltikt any ur all uf .ilrli
cannon that is being utilized.
alapllun- - may Im lllril In llila tilhra at any lima
tlic ihtIihI nf iiiilillrntliiti nr tliatiiattar
'1 hey look
tho airplanes and tho Ib'ttAho mllltrallcuses and Inrlnu
iffiiri' llnal niiiiruvai and rrtlllrallim,
A J. KVIN1.
the trench mortars, and the
and the big gun carriages
nr h il M
ItrEUIrr
Registered, Pure Bred,
with the barrels shot away as if thoy had beun through every
Vaccinated
known kind of wnrfare.
The big French 75 millimeter ennnon, a part of this exhibit,
COMiVIERCIAL HOTEL
We own Thr I ururwl lniMirlrtl
was damaged at the battle of the Ysur. It shoots 21 times per
Uriel in tin- WihI.
Iltcrtllil
Have made this hotel
minute, ami without re-- t, an automatic cooling process making
Hloi'k of nil MihIh lor Hiile.
If
this possible. This Immense gin k so ierfoctly lm lanced that
new by cleanliness . .
Immiii rniai- Iiiiuh,
our
one man can move it around. The range is four miloa. Tho bar-- !
lionkll'l.
KATES REASONABLE
rel is perforated with machine gun holes, made in close quarter
R. Mclllhaney, I'roptl.lor
Mrs.
J.
fighting.
MonkhridgcFarm, AHm..,.., n.h.
Those are the guns that helped save Paris at tho Marno,
Drink llevo
Drink Ilevo
when the Germans were within fifteen miles nf the capital,
A captured Gorman nirplnne of the "Albatross" type, with a Sold in nil drug sUres ami con- Try :i Cii!if.Mlifd in the Niuvs
speed of Viti miles per hour is shown, when brought down, the fi'ctioucrics.
two occupants, both olflcers, were dead; one of them wore the
"Iron Cross" of bravery, and the machine itself, ovldentjy for
I'UOPnSSIONAI. CAKUS.
Cnrrizo Lodge-No-.
previous meritorious service, was designated with tiie same Insignia,
11
111.11
IV. (' MIUM'IIANT
HI'll.SCK
There is a large German mortar of the "Minniowerfer" tyiie,
Knights of Pythias
which was captured nt the Mnrue by General Joll're's men. This gl'KNCU & MUK'CHANT
pieco Is used to bronk down heavy defense, and wherovor it lilts,
A TTO H N H Y8- - AT- - L A W
Meets every Monday evening in
everything is annihilated within a radius of several hundred
l(iatm: amis, HirliatiKa lUiik IIMa.
the Masonic Hall. All members
yards.
,
:
i
Nitw Mitxico are urged to be present and visitYou will sco one of tho French 101) millimeter guns thnt Cahmixuzo.
ing Knights wi'lcjini'il.
shoots b 1G Inch shell nnd carries 21 mile, and hi effective nt 20
S. I,. Sipiier,
K.A.O.Jolinson,
miles.
A. IM5KKIKS
C. C.
K. of K'. & S.
There is a collection of German 12 inch shells, captured at Qt
the Hattle of Aires.
Carrizozo Lodge,
w
A ttiirno.v-Ht-I.- il
A notable relic is a Zepivalln bomb weighing 175 H, lUaoh
Zeppelin rrow consists of I I men, 2 nmchlnt giin, and I I tons of
No. 41,
New Mexico
Cnrrlsoio
projectiles.
A. F. & A. M.
There are liquid bombs for incendiary purjioses. A defective
IlKUIlur
German shall that burnt out at the tide, probably killing tho Q150KGK II. IIAKItHW
uiiiiiiinli atliitia uf i atll.imi lanla
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iiibaMiimim.
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tridgw each a Gorman tronch mortar captured at Soisaons
It C. III.ANI.Y. W M.
French entapulU, a medieval style brought up to date, which
S, K. Mil, .lill Mawrrtury.
:
NmyMuxico
Carritmi
throw grenades with Iminenno forco.
A peculiarly iutereatlng piece is the gun carriage of one of
I. O.O.I-thi giuiit 120 millimeter French slega guns. This particular gun yiOTIl F. CKHWS
carriage was recently roeognixod by a French Officer visiting Wn-- 1
(diilojo lode
ATTOKNHV
AT
LAW
co. who declared his promotion wis gained in an action around
NO. 30
Will practice in Federal an 'J
this gun. He Ked tears of emotion when he sutlhfled lilmsolf of
tatti Ctturts
Ciirrixoito, N. M.
meet-ti- g
tlie gun's identity.
nights, Ut nml 3rd Fridays
gun roat with jierWnpos are shown, so OSCUKC)
For tronch war-forN19W MFA'ICO
.
il each mouth.
that tho giuinor can fire his wonpon without putting his honil In
joopnidy. Supporting those mute but eloquent rollca are upwards
S. F. Mii.i.kh N. G.
of four hundred actual battle front photographs, some of very
?KANK J, SA'UHK
M.ll. MiiNTiuiMi'Mv. Soc'y.
large site.
I'IKI! iNSyiJNCli
The desperate character of tho fighting abovo the earth Is
THROUGH DAILY. SERVICE
rutary Public
depicted in a vivid way by a eloso oxamlimtlon of tho enptured
It
MAIL
llltlra In rlstlianaa liana, llarrli....
wing
canvas
perforated
nro
biplane,
in
whose
hun-'
Albatross
wlrog
Uoswell
7:00
a.
Leave
in,
all
whose
control
are
and
wrenched and
dteds of place,
liUO p. m.
Leave Cerrisost
twisted into tangled manses.
K. HLAN'HY
8u10 p. in,
The big 7eppolin boml, the aerial bomlss with fluted rutl-- i
Arrive Uoswell
plUiTlHT
dora, toll their grim story of death to women and children. The
Cariisoso
Arrive
p. in.
2:15
OfucM In
whole atmosphere of this hallowed collection of battle scared rel-- i
INTKKMKIilATIl I'OINTS
FOxchangc liaiik llldg. Upstairs
lea Is redolent of deeds of valor, of sacrifice, and the detormina-- ,
I'lcacho - Tinnier
Hon to put out of the way for nil time, this damnable Prussian
New, Mexico
Carrizozo
Hondo
Liucolu
tctopus whose iwlxonous tentaclos must bo loosed oncn nn for al,
nnpitan - Nogal
'.
Thnitigh fare one way $8.00,
li KISLLISY
Not Ice lor l'ulillJtlii
Nulltt Inr I'nUlcatluu
Intermediate points 8 cents pur
nr."!
und
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tulle.
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if you

cnrtnY

your mouey around in your

POCKET, OR KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE, IT CAN LEAK AWAY
AND WHEN IT DOES, YOU'LL LOSE INTEREST IN THE
BALANCE AND "BLOW" IT FOR SOME FOOLISH EXTRAVAGANCE AND IT IS GONE.
IF YOU PUT IT IN THE BANK YOU CAN'T SPEND IT
OR LEND IT SO EASILY AND YOUR INTEREST IN IT WILL
MAKE IT GROW.
YOUR MONEY IS YOUR BEST FRIEND,
HAVE IT
SAFE IN OUR BANK.
COME TO OUR BANK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CAIUtlZOZO

SAVE WHILE

YOU ARE YOUNG
mill jou'll never wmit when
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The habit of tmint!
Hit old.
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We carry the largest stock in the Southwest.
Freight
every job guaranteed. Write for desiuns and estimates
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GERMAN PRISONERS OF

SMOKES MADE 3 TRIPS
BEFORE TRUTH KNOWN

WAR IN THE UNITED STATES
Officers and Men From the Vessels Interned at .the Beginning of tho
War and Men Arrested as Allen Enemies Since tho United
States Entered tho War Aro Being Treated
in Most Humano Manner.
Dy FREDERICK

0. HOWE,

United Statee Commissioner of Immit New York.
gration
It linn boon nearly sixty years since
tho United Slates Iiiih hold ntiy prisoners on American mill. Anil tin
of Dm Civil wnr wore nur own
people split nBimder by tho strife over
shivery.
Already there are npproxt-inntel- y
Wire) Oermnn prisoner In tho
Hulled States. They lire, tint cuptlves
In hnttln. They Imvm never iecn tho
trenched, lull n portion of Ihem wero
ncllve pnrllclpnnlN In the wnr nn offi-ceand seamen on the Oertniin sen
raider t'rlnr, Ultcl Krledrlrh, which
ventured Into llnmptrtn Hoods for
conl nntl supplies In July, 1014, Hut
the great majority of our prisoners
of wnr arc officera nnd sailors, tho
steward nnil employees of the Oer-mn- n
tncrchnnt vessels which wero
felted hy nur government Immediate-l- y
on tho declnrnllon of wnr nnd men
who nre held nn suspects who have
been arrested In various ports of tho
country.
There wero 20 merchnnt ships which
hnrt been In the hnrbor of New York
iilnce September, 10M. They hnd on
bonrd nhout 1,100 Oermnns who wero
taken from tho ships nnd Interned nt
Kills Island.
There wero other Oer-mn- n
ships nt Hostnn, I'orto Itlco, Pan-nmwhile over no Oermnns wero
brought ncrnss the I'nclflc to Now
Tork from tho hnrbor of Klnonchou,
raptured by tho Japanese. Rlnco tho
outhrenk of tho wnr, too, Ocrmiin nnd
Austrian subjects, from bankers to
stovodnros, hnvo been nrrestcd nn nllen
enemies nnd plnced In temporary
nt various plnces throUKhout
tho United Stoles nwnltlng tlnnl ncllnn
by tho Rovernment.
Wo worn new In wnr methods
for prisoners of wnr. And
whatever the trenlment of Oermnny to
Amerlcnn prisoners, tho United Htotes
determined thnt flermnn prisoners
held here should bo treated on tho
assumption of tho president thnt this
was n war not nttnlnst the Herman
ppoplo but against tho rulers of
Moreover, tho gront mnjorlty
of
theso prisoners wero hero on n peaceful errand i they hnd enmn In their
ships, of which tho greatest of nil
was tho Viitorlonil, now the I.ovlnthati.
nnd were mnronned
In American
waters. They remnlned by their ships
for nearly three years. Hut they wero
trained men. Many or all of them
worn reservists, Identified with the fa

therland.
Tho great mnjorlty of theso prison
or were held for six months nt tho
Kills Inland Immigration
station In
New York nnd nn nn Island In Itoston
harbor under tho Jurisdiction of tho
United Btates I mm If ration nulhorltles,
Tho nlllcerB nnd sailors of tho I'rlni
Kit el Frledrlch wero first tnken to
l'bltadelphln nnd then to Fort Oslo
thnrpe. On.
Under tho provisions of Tho Hnguo
trlbunnl, agreed to hy nil tho pow
ers, prisoners of wnr hnvo certnln
rights. They mny not be compelled
to work nt anything thnt will con
tribute to tho military nctlvlttrs of
They nro to hnvo
the government.
means of communication
with their
friends. If they do nny Industrial
work, they nre to ho paid on the snmo
schedule of wages ns that paid to ofll
eors and soldiers of tho same grade
In the nrmy.
Recretnry of I.nbor Wilson, when
confronted with the maintenance nnd
care of 2,0(10 flermnn subjects placed
tinder tits enre, many of whom had
wives In this country, decided thnt tho
United Rlntes should set n standard
of prison administration In hiinnnny
with the disinterested nnd nonpunlttve
wnr alms of America and so humane
Unit nur humnnlty would serve as n
means of protection to Amerlcnn soldiers who might become prisoners of
wnr In Oerman enmps.
Cimpe Built by Oermans.
Hot Springs, In the mountains of
North Corotlnn, was selected as nn In
ternment ciiuip for the interned en
i
nun, It lies far from the
anil
nestles In tho midst of mountain
ranges In western North dnrnllnn
Other war prisoners are Interned nr
lrnrt Merherson and Tort Oglethorpe
where cantonments hnvo been
fla
bv
erected similar to those
troops. Ttujse cniniM wort- - hutlt bv the
Oermuns under direction of Amerlcnn
flttlcr Hnd aro surrounded by stock

nil.
It slay

of nWeers anil seamen

And the Oermnns hnvo boon tier- mltted to find nmusemcnts for them
selves.
They hnvo developed n llfo
of their own. They developed It nnd
perfected It until wlmt n fow months
ago was merely an Internment camp
mis now iiecomo a center of every
kind of activity. On the river bnnks
n Oermnn vlllneo was Inld nut.
It Is
suggestive
of Old Heidelberg,
tho
crooked streets of Niirnhcrg, or somo
utile Mince In tho Illnck mountains.
One nlinost forgets thnt nno Is In tho
mountains of North Carolina ns ho
walks nlong tho narrow, crooked
streets of this German village, Hanked
on either sldo by artistic plnyhnuses
built by tho men themselves,
Tho
houses aro not for MvltiR In, although
inRculous stoves hnvo been bul It to
keep them warm from stones picked
up along tho riverside.
And tho
houses themselves
aro mado from
scraps of
lumber,
broken
from
branches of trees, from little pleeos of
wood. They nro shingled with tin cans
nnd nro papered within and tinted nt
very little expense.
At tho hend of tho rondwny Is n
miniature Onthtc church. Its lines aro
Roods It has paws within It, n pulpit.
and nil tho accessories of n church.
Hut It Is merely n piny church, Flowers of nil kinds nro planted, nnd In n
short time tho Oermnn village was n
flower Rnrden, And when this work
was completed tho men who hnd constructed theso buildings organized
classes for study. Onn of theso houses
Is nn artist's studio; two or three are
cnhlnctmnklng
shops, Some old men
nro wenvlnR, They nro plying all tho
they
trades that
learnei In their Idlo
hours on shlpbonrd,
Wonderful mo-snwork mado out of cigar boxes Is
turned out, ns aro llttlo ships completo
In every detnll.
Y. M. C. A. Takes Hold.
Tho Young Men's Christian association followed tho Oermans to Hot
Rprlngs, its It lias followed nur soldiers to their cantonments, and It enmo
with plans for service, with money
enough to buy lumber, but tin money
for tabor, and tho representative of tho
Young Men's
Christian association
cnlled 11 number of tho Oermnn sen-me- n
together In their camp nnd asked
them If they would bo witling to build
n Toting Men's Christian association
building If supplied with material and
tools, Immediately Iho men orgnnlr.ed
11 construction s(tind.
They gnvn their
labor gratuitously, They erected n big
minding, prolinhly 200 by Ido feet, f
tlstlcally deslRtied, ns a cltibrnnm nnd
schoolhouso. and Immediately nil tho
classes were tilled. Four hundred men
wero Immediately enrolled,
Tho Oer
mans produced their own teachers.
Classes wero established In elementary
nnd ndvnnced KnRllsh, Oilier clnsscs
wore formed In French and In Span
Ish, Shorthand, geography, chemistry,
marine engineering, and navigation
aro taught. All day nnd all evening
theso classes are at work studying

Pittsburgh, 18. Throo times
during tho last two years a box
of cigarettes wni sent to Sergeant John flrattnm, with the
Fifth Itcglmcntltoyal Irish nines
In Franco, nnd three times tho
cigarettes camo back; but It was
not until tho last tlma that the
sender, Thomas Graham, know
his brother wns (lend. A letter
from tho English government
enmo with tho cigarettes tho
Inst time. It wns said thnt John
Ornbnm had been killed In action December ft, 1010, ono day
after ho went Into tho trenches.

CHINESE

OFFERS

HELP

TO

Widow Offers Her Servlcei as Stenog
rapher, Bookkeeper or Inter-

preter.

Ilnlso City, Idaho, When tho wom
en of Ilolso City wero being registered
for wnr work, tho registrars wero Interested to learn thnt women of all na
tionalities worn willing to offer their
A llttlo
services to tho Rovernment.
Chinese widow expressed her willing
ness to "go nnywhro" ns n stenographer, bookkeeper or prlvnto

"I'erhaps thero Is n position whore
my knnwledgn might bo of special
vnluo to my country," sho added modestly ns sho registered. "I would bo
glad to net ns Interpreter nnd prlvnto
secretary should thero bo soma position In tho government servleo where
n knowledgo of Chinese would be
Mrs. Chin Ruo, nr I.enn Ah Fnng, ns
sho Is known to her many Ilolso
friends, wns graduated from tho Ilolso
public schools, Rrnduatlng with tho
second highest honors In her class.
Sho Joined tho Congrcgntlonnl church
of Ilolso nnd became so popular thnt
when sho was married tho church
members decorated tho church for the
event.
Sho has acted as afllclnl Interpreter
for tho Ilolso courts for n number of
yenrs.

ALL PUPS

NOT

WORTHLESS

Nero Proves Cue to His Muter When
Litter Comes Home After Dsik
One Night.
Smith Center, Knn. Mrs, Hen flut
ter took a llttlo spindling bull pup to
raise. Hen never had any faith In tho
critter.
"He's a splndlln', worthless, mangy
cur, nnd wouldn't oven hnvo tho sand
to bark If some one got In our henroost," said Hen, ullh n sarcastic
tone In his voice.
"Mover mind," replied Mrs. Hen,
with n knowing smile, "try him nut,
Give lilm u chiinci' bo's only n pup."
Coming hoiiiu after dark n fow
nights later, Hen hnd occasion to go to
tho hen house to see If alt wero there.
Nero heard tho noise. So did Mrs,
lien.
"Hick hltn, Nero," called Mrs. Ilen.
He grabbed Mr, lien
Nero 'sicked,'
nnd In n fow minutes tore his cloth'
Then ho got n good
lug to shreds.
grin on n leg. Hon got busy.
It took the hired man and Mrs, Hen
half an hour to pry open tho Jaws of
Nero, Hen has changed hU mind.

vnnous subjects.
Similar classes were nrgnnlxcd In
TO GROW 'A "B0SC0BEL OAK"
the ofllcers' detention camp,
The Young Men's Christian assocla
tlon has also stationed secretaries and Oregon Students Plant Acorns From
Inaugurated work nt Fort Oglethnrpo
Tree Charlei II. Used as
Hiding Place.
anil run .itcriicrson, (la., nnd nt Fort
Douglas, Utah,
They hnvo
iitod henrtlly with tho government
nnd hnvo rendered most valuable serv
Ico along the lines of work usually cur
rled on by tho association
religious,
educational, athletic, music, and

Acorns from the o'nk
tho second
used as a hiding plneo from tho Crom
well forces wero planted on tho Unl
verslty of Oregon campus here nnd nr
expected to produce n second "Hosco-ti- ol
I.lfo Is irksome In sny enmp. Tho
oak."
men get what the doctors call the
The story Is told thnt while CharlM
"barbed-nlrhiding In the orlglnnl Hoscobel
wns
sickness."
It affects It.
men's minds to he kept In nn tnclosuro oak owls (lew out, frightened by tho
with nothing to do. That Is the most Cromwell men, and that tho king's
pursuers, noting this, concluded that
serious complaint.
There have been tint few attempts they were tho tlrst arrivals and had
escape,
to
and the guarding of tho frightened the birds themselve, and
prisoner Is relatively easy.
so gave up the chnso.
Kugene, Ore

--

tree which King Charles

VICTIMS OF THE BOCHE PIRATES
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toil to Hot Sprints during the summer
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frBM out the crows of
klrclie of mechanicians
wets) Belwted. And the
CBPtBl were set to work
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of 1017 nnd
the ships nil
and artisans
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building their
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WjtMi the work was completed there
wms bottling for the men t d
There
M Ho provision for activities except
Mich aborts ns the men themselves
luiillt devise. A large1 mimlier wer
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zA Newspaper
Clipping

Over and over he
read tho printed words, then raised
his eyes to the girl's face.
"Tou wero right. It does contain
nowa." Ho touched tho envelope. "I
hnvo nover seen yonr handwriting.
Did you direct Hilar
For answer alio took n pencil and
card from her bag and wrote his namo

nnd held his gate.

upon It
He placed It besldo tho envelope nnd
studied tho two. Ills glance ngntn fell
(CopyrlgM, HIS, by
McClure Nwip- - upon tho printed slip which, after a
moment's besltntlnn, ho read aloud:
ptr Hynaicaie-- i
"Mr. and Mrs. Itobcrt Ilowlo
Hugh Mcintosh sorted hla letters
tho engagement of their daughrapidly, pausing for nti Instant to look
to Mr. William Herkclcy.
nt tho superscription upon n small, ter, Mary,
aqunro envelope, tho handwriting of Tho wedding will tnko placo In tho
which ho did not rccognlto. This lie early fall."
n tlmo ho looked absently nt
laid nsldo for tho moment for moro thoFor
clipping, then his eyes sought nnd
pressing business nnd then forgot It.
hers,
held
This was strange, for It was nn in
"Not If I enn prevent It," ho said at
sistent thing, lying ns It did nlono upon last,
"Do you think I will let you go
tho desk In front of him. Once his
my llfo without protest!"
ryes fell upon It nnd ho stretched out out ofhnvo
never been in your life."
"I
tils hand to take It tip but wns Interreply
enmo a trifle brenthlessly.
rupted nntl not until ho left tho olllcc, Tlio
probably not readied It
"You
hnvo
hours Inter, was ho conscious that tho nny moro
than I, but this," touching
letter was still unread.
pnper, "makes It very plain
Ho picked It up nnd slipped It Into tho slip of
to me. Tho trouble has been I havo
his pocket, thinking to rend It at his never
had tlmo for play, but In tho
leisure and tignln It was forgotten.
of my mind has always been tho
Yet ho was neither n careless nor for- back
you nnd I would llvo
certainty
getful man, but nt this time ho wns out our that
lives together Thero has
absorbed by nn Important caso that been no tlmo for play nor for
thnt declaimed nil his energy nnd determinalightful experience,
courtship, nnd
tion to curry It to n successful Issue. courtship Is whnt a
klrl wants, Is It
Dcsldo this, ho bctlovcd it to bo an
not J"
which ho had no thno to ac"Surely It Is her right" The reply
cept.
held n touch ot asperity,
Two months Inter ns ho wns passing
"I supposo so and now I hnvo no
tho Whlto Houio ho collided with n tlmo
for It This letter enmo two
woman In whlto who had suddenly
months ago. It Is now October, I
Rtoppcd In hla path to read thoaurfrago
will hnvo to tako you whether you
g
banner held aloft by a very
Tho courtship can como
girl. With nn apology ho was will, or no. Ho
looked at his wntch.
about to pass on, when ho caught n afterward."
Is
"Thero
Just tlmo to rench tho city
d
eldo view of tho faco under tho
hall beforo It closes. Will you como
lint "You," bo snld, stopping with mo nnd from
to somo
short and holding out his hand. "I clergyman? I nm afraidthero
to let you out
thought you wero In California."
of my sight, Mary."
"I was until two months ago," Mary
"And Mr. Ilerkcly? I riivo him my
Dowlo answered, "and It Is good to bo promise."
back, even It my throat does contract
Is n question between you nnd
with an nclio every tlma a uniform mo."This
I lovn you. I hope you euro
passes mo. Wnr seemed farther nwny
enouRh for mo to marry mo. Somo
out there, but hero, whoro almost ovcry promises
should bo broken beforo they
other mnn you meet Is In khnkl, It Is break one's llfo. And,
Mnry, wo enn
yery near."
very
bo
happy together. If I had tlmo
"Yes," ho said, looking at tier with you
Mud It out before, but I nm
would
npprcclatlvo eyes, "living In Washing- pressed
for tlmo and tho knowledge
ton wo aro In tho midst of things nnd must come
later. Will you como?"
tho war Is brought very close. Hut
Sho had risen nnd wns fumbling
suppose wo forget It for a tlmo. Come
aimlessly with her glove
nnd tnko lunch with me. I know a rnthcr
plnco whore they gtvo you wonderful
"I think I had better tell you somerolls nnd n delicious salad. Thnt Is, of
thing first," sho replied u llttlo un
course, unless you prefer a hotel."
steadily,
"I found I did not enro for
"My tastes nro Bttll simple," sho replied with a InuRh. "Itotls and salad Mr. Ilerkcly and nt tho eleventh hour
engagement.
my
broko
I discovered
Bound good to n hungry woman."
"It Is rnthcr n shnhby llttlo place," beforo It wns too Into that I cured for
another mnn."
ho nnswered, nlinost In apology,
"And thnt mnn?"
"What matter? Washington Is n
"Ho wns very stupid." Sho looked
city of extremes. Two blocks up tho
nt
him squarely now. "I hnd to find
nvenuo from the Whlto Houso Is
way to mnko him know his own
somo
Bhnbhlness Indeed. Walk down Seven-tcenlmind
for I was suro ho cared for mo,
street until you rench tho Corcoran Art gallery. What do you but for many years ho had taken mo
pass? Gentility, nothing moro until so ns a tnntter of courso that ho did
you come to tho wonderful group of not renllio It You naked mo It I
buildings further nn. Thnt Is tho ono directed that envelope. 1 did not, but
thing about Washington
Its strong I Juiow who did. It wns addressed to
you ut my request, and I think, Hugh,
contrasts."
"I did not bring you to lunch to tnlk ns you aro willing, wo will forget thero
about contrasts; and extremes. I wnnt Is such a thing us n big wedding. I
to hear nhout yourolf. Why didn't would rattier go quietly with you to St
Mark's parsonage"
you let mo know you wero In town?"
"Don't you rend tho dally papcrsT
sho asked carelessly. "I bcllevo I was CONDUCTED BURIALS IN STATE
announced oven to tlio details of my
traveling dress, which was an old one, Large Amounts of Money
Spent by
by tho way, and did not deserve noColoirlite of Virginia In Exerclaea
toriety."
Over Their Dead.
"I never rend tho society news nnd
frivolity does not sit well upon you,
In colonial Virginia funerals wero somy dear young lady. Whnt ruson cial us well
as solemn occasions, as Is
did you hnvo for not sending tno your shown by Mrs. Mnry N. Stiiiiurd In
her
card I"
Interesting review of tho seventeenth-centur- y
"Aro you suro I did not J"
custom of Virginians.
When
"Quito sure. It would hnvo roncheil dentil entered tho planter's homo mesme It you bad sent It."
sengers wero sent on horseback over"I forgot your address nnd did not land, or by suit or rowboat up and
think to look In tho directory. Tou down tho rivers to notify friends and
can Rive It to mo now, If you will."
relatives, whllo In tho kitchen tho big
Ho looked at her steadily. "Aro you pot wiis put Into tho llttlo ono;
for
quite suro that was the reason J"
not only did tho colonists bring with
"Why not I It Is tho best I can them tho English custom of
the futhink of on tho spur of tho moment," neral feast, but much of the co.npnny
Hhe returned lightly,
that would bo ere long nt the door
"Why should there bo u reason T" ho would nrrlvo hungry
nfter a Journey
asked again,
of many miles nnd would remain sev"Why do you nlwnys look for one!" eral days, consuming a great
quantity
sho countered back. Think of It as a of food nnd drink.
The funeral exwoman's whim."
penses of John Smalcombe, who died
"Neither whims nor frivolity be- In
,
Included a steer about four
comes you," ho replied shortly, "but I years old and a
barrel of strong beer,
will give you my curd." Ho drew n which together cost nine
hundred nnd
lint case from his pocket nnd, not Unitsixty pounds of tobacco nearly four
ing what ho wanted, laid several times as much ns
the
collln. which cost
papers upon tho table. Uppermost on two hundred and fifty pounds.
I'owder
tho pllo wns tho unopened letter re"spent at this funeral" cost twenty-fou- r
ceived two months before.
pounds of tobacco.
Mnry IIowlo's eyes widened, then
became expressionless ns sho glanced
Snow Worms.
from It to her companion, still searchIn Ocrmany tho term Vsnow worm"
ing for his elusive card. As ho raised
his eyes they, also, wero caught and Is applied to tho larva ot n beetle often
found In tho snow. Many species of
held by tho square envelope
"I forgot It," bo said simply. "It Insect nro commonly found on glaciers.
reached mo when I was absorbed In Tho most abundant of theso aro tho
hn Important cose. Of courso It wos Bprlngtulls, which hop like miniature
Inexcusable.
I meant to rend It when fleas or wriggla deftly Into tho cavities
I had leisure, but whenever I started to of tho snow, hut aro so mlnutu that tho
open It I was Interrupted. If you will pnsserby needs to look for them In orspring-tail- s
der to sco them. Snow-lovin- g
pardon mo I will look over It niiw,"
aro not confined to glaciers ; they
"Let It watt. An hour or so will
grent
In
numbers on Iho mtrfneo
now mnko llttlo dlfforcnco to your cor- occur
of melting snow on bright, sunny spring
respondent."
days
through
tho northern United
"I hnvo nover corresponded with n
woman In my llfo, mid I doubt It this States.
Is anything more Important than an InVaried Inlereata,
vitation."
Yea, by all means go In for a chnngo
Slio placed n linnd over tho letter,
still tying on tho table. "Just a llttlo ot work, and know the vigor, enthusilonger," sho said gayly. 'Thero Is no asm of fitness thnt will como to you
telling what news It may contain und as a result It Is foolish, nlinost suiyou may wish you had read It alone."
cidal, to keep everlastingly pegging
Ho shook Ids hend as he slit the en nwny at tho same, thing.
Fresh
velope. "I will not hnvo It longer upon thoughts alwnjs como with fresh tusks,
tny conscience."
nnd everyouo of us should, If we hnvo
A
ho opened the sheet ho found It our own best Interests at heart turt
blank. Curiously ho further unfolded
our spnro hours over tr somt work
It and a newspaper clipping dropped
that Is absolutely nan and strungo to
upon tho table. It fell right sldo un 110
By SUSAN CLAOETT
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Nerves All Unstrung?
KervouincM and nerve Mini often

wk

kidneys. Jtinr a ptr-o- n
oome from
who worrlti over trlUei and la

rhmmstie
troubled .with neunlgls,
ptlna and backache would find relief
through a cod kidney remedy. If you
have nerfoua attacka, with huiWcfata,
backaches, dltiy apella and thtrpi
ahootln
ptlna, try Doan'i Kidney
l'UU. Tliejr have brought quick benefit
in thousands ot luch caaca.

A Colorado Cue
Mrs. A. F. Ctrny,

Mnth Av...
Colo.,
uonaraont.
OVI!
buck
"M
cuumJ me a lot ot
dlntrtes. eapiclally
mn a uiu iuijtj
hfctvy
houiawork.
also had htad-aelie- s
1
that blurred
injr light until 1
hardly tea.
could
As soon aa- I stsrt-- a
it takingDoitn'tf
Kidney I'llls, tnti.
pain left my back,
nnd tlio other trou-- r
Ma fllitnnnr1 Is
am sure Donn'a have cured me."
Gt Dua'a t At Slot , 00i a Bea
1011

DOAN'S

"p'VILV

CO., BUFFALO, M. Y.

Talka Too Much.
"Sir. you do mo it great wrong to
You have no
call me nn nddlopntc.
scientific Instrument for gnuglng my
brnlu power."
"I don't need a scientific Instrument
You havo an
for that purpose, sir.
Instrument yourself that gives you
away."

"What

Is

"Your

tonguo."

that?"

BOSCHEE'S

Illrmlngham

SYRUP

GERMAN

will quiet your cough, sooths the Inflammation ot a sore throat and lungtv
stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes,.
Insuring a good night's rest, free from'
couching and with easy expectoration'
In the morning.
Mado and sold In
America for fifty-tw- o
years. A wonderful prescription, asilstlt-.- Nature In
building up your general health andi
throwing off the disease. Especially
iseful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For sale In all civil-Ite1
countries.
Adv.

Their First Mention.
Hobby, for once, expressed great In"Fancy (lying
terest In tho sermon.
being mentioned
In tho
machines
Hlble!" hu snld.
"Hut nro they?"
"Why, didn't tho vicar sny l'miu sold
his heirship to his brother Jacob?"
Stray Stories.

LEMON JUICE IS

SKIN WH1TENER
CHEAP HOME-MADDEAUTY LOTION TO REMOVE TAN, FRECKLES, 8ALLOWNE88,
At tho cost of n small Jar of ordinary
cold cream ono can prepare, n full quar-t- or
plut of tho most won icrful lemon
skin whltcncr and complexion bcautl-He- r,
by squeezing tho Julco of two fresh
lemons Into a bottlo containing three
ounces ot orchard white. Caro should
bo taken to strain tho Julco through e
fltio cloth so no lemon pulp gets ln
then this lotion will keep fresh for
Every woman knows that
months.
lemon Julco Is used to blench a darkened Bktn nnd remove such blemishes.
as freckles, snllowness and tan and ls
the Ideal skin softener and bcautlflcr.
Just try HI Oct three ounces of
orchard whlto nt nny drug storo and
two lemons from tho grocer and mnko
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion nnd massngo It dally
Into tho face, neck, arms and hands.
It Is marvelous to whiten rough, red
hands. Adv.

Important
"Tlio turnover Is vital to successful?
merchandising,"
"In thnt case," said tho baker, "maybe I'd hotter put mora turnovers In ."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
Some men seem to hnvo married In
order to secure a victim to listen
troubles.
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STOP YOUR COUGHING
NanetdteUt that tooth

lUt

Stop the
Irritation, and ttmota tlckllnr and tioana-Btiby telltvlas the Inflanml ttwoat with
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THE OARMZOZO

LUCKY STRIKE
CIGARETTE
a year it has become
IN
the man's cigarette for the men who are
working over here, and

Mis Armlis Joke,
That nil misfortune Is only relative
by tho philosophy of the
armless innn who, for ninny years, has
been carrying "copy" from n down

RJBIC
GOOD ROADS

Is Indicated

town down agency to tho uptown newspapers at night. An editor on his way
to tils midnight luncheon hail washed
his bands when ho discovered that tha
An tho armless
towel was missing.
"copy" carrier passed ho lienrd the edsay
something
wore forceful limn
itor
elegant.
"Vou ought to bo like mc,
nnd then you wouldn't
need nny
towel," said the nrmlon one, laughing
contentedly.
Now York Times.

CONNECTICUT

IN

State Superintendent of Repairs
reets All Work Through Maintenance Organisation.

NEWS.

IT'S TOASTED

wfirlf mini

urn Ititiilii

nro

COMPANY

'

TAKES OVER

ROAD

Virginia Legislature Grants Charter tc
Prlva'.e Concern to Operate Old
Highway.

Mora Data Wanted.
I'm Retting
Ho (utter tho proposal)
$2,000 n year. Now, dearest, what Is
tho leant you think you enn live on

yenrlyt

She Well, how much credit can you
got? Hoston Tiatiscrlpt.

It Is n pessimistic cims Indeed who
tines not orpect thut (ho fuluro wilt
lie,
kind ns tho punt.

Mnro than 41,000,000 acres of coal
Innd In M stntes of tho United States
nro to ho opened In HI 18.

1'qru wns tho llrst country to mill
In iivlntlon
to Km public
dchool curriculum.

Tlicso days It Is not always necessary for a fellow to ho nn
(Icrninn tip1' to descrvo hanging.

Win the War by Preparing the Land

Tho legislature of Virginia hns
granted u charter to nn association
known ns tho Wnrrcnton and Fairfax
Turnpike company, Inc., which will

Profits
$34,650,000.
This is equivalent to a $3,465. profit on a business of $87,500.
If
would
cattle,
pound

IMPROVEMENT BY ROAD DRAG!
Farmer Can De Convinced of Effective,
ness by Use of Implement
After Each Rain.

'

I

Its Good
Work

BBBlPsnTcni
LtWI
lVHnTTLE
I

LITTLE LIVER PILLS
correct

atLWlW

CONSTIPATION

Colorlesa or Pale Faces

ft1 &3d

condition which will be greatly helped by

'

Carter SlrOnPlUS

HORSE
SALEsail DISTEMPER
or buy through th. salts
know that when
You

r

good roads, coniimxllous buildings hnvo
been provided, mnro competent teach- its have been employed and modern
inriiiues ror leaening nave uecti supplied at a minimum cost.
Plan 8lxe of Culvert.
Tho b!zu of tho culvort tu ho phtteil

tlBDtturt

you

Swift fit Company had made no profit at all, the cattle raiser
have received only
of a cent per pound more for his
or the consumer would have saved only
of a cent per
on dressed beef.
one-eigh-

Swift & Company, U.

S. A.

,

e

CARTER'S

I

$875,000,000.

If you nro not ono of tho fortunate
ones with n good inncndiiin or even
concrete rond In front of your ptt.-eWork Ih Joint Effort the Soil of (he United States and Canada you can make n good rond of It II
drainage has been attended til by the
FARMING IN MAN POWER NT.CESSART
iiko of tho road drug,
lust try It uftet
TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY
rain, on tho Htrctch of road lendThe Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are silting for each
ing from your gateway toward town
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are availtho length of your holdings; you will
able to be tent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest
Upon the not only bo surprised nnd grntlllcd
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply
with Uio Improvement, but you may be
encouraging your neighbor Just beEviry Available Tillable Acre Must Contribute) Every Available yond
to do llkewlso.
Farmtr and Farm Hand Musi Assist
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power OUTLINES GOOD ROADS PLAN
ft short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seeding operation,
Opening of Forty-MilDoulevard In
Canada First 8tep In System of
Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 226,000,000 Bushelsi the
Improved Highways,
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000(000 Bushils
Tho new concrete highway between
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the laud but needs Toronto
and Uninlltnti, Ontario, was1
the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can nrieneil rceontlv.
The lirpmler of On
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
tiirlo nnuouneeil at tlu opening Hint
States developed first of coursei but it alio wants to help Canada.
When- the
bnulevnrd between the twe
ever we find a man we can ipare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied, clllox was only tho llrst step In n grout
we want to direct him there.
system of Improved highways through
Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you cast out tho whole of Ontario, I'litns hu
been nmile for this work, but It will
best serve the combined interests.
bo undertaken Until tho actual end
Western Canada's help will be required not later than April Sth, Wages not
of tho wur Is In Hlght.
to competent help, 50 00 a month and up, board and lodging.
Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages, GOOD ROADS ARE ESSENTIAL
good board and find comfortable homes, They will get a rate ol one cent
mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return,
Detter Highways Must Ele Secured to
For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
Make It Potilble to Coniotldate
the 8chools.
tply tot U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Hack of tho wholo country school
problem looms tho mad question. Ynu
nin't have better xcluialx without bet
ter roads. Ilettt-- roads must bo secured to inako It possible to centralize
slight
atlmulatloa.
occasional
sate nn, smtti
ami consolidate tho schools.
Whero
Dote.
communities enjoy Iho ndrnntngex of
Pile
Out

Af Age Advances the Liver Require!

If

Sales

tnko over tho old Aloxnndrln-Wnrren-to- n
pike, to grn . uud resurfneu the
rnnil and operate. It nx u tnllrond until
tho stnto wishes to tnko It buck,
Tho charter states that when thn
stain docs tnko It back It muxt pay
tho stockholder
tho cost of tho rond,
with Interest, minus dividends.

Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Feel That I
Owe My
Health To
Peruna

fair-mindedn- ess

linn 11 v

transferred from plneo to
place; put under ono foreman for n
few duys, and then trnnxferred to nn.
other section in order that tho work
may be properly done.
uud

Of Spirits
Since, And

At a recent hearing of the Federal Trade Commission there
was introduced correspondence taken from the private files of
Swift & Company, which showed that the Company had been considering for some time an educational advertising campaign.
The need for this publicity has been apparent to us for several years. The gross misrepresentation to which we have
recently been subjected has convinced us that we should no longer
delay in putting before the public the basic facts of our business,
relying on the
of the American people.
The feeling against the American packer is based largely on
the belief that the income and well-bein- g
of the producer and
consumer are adversely affected by the packers' operations,
resulting in unreasonably large profits.
Swift & Company's net profit is reasonable, and represents
an insignificant factor in the cost of living.
For the fiscal year 1917 the total sales and net profit of Swift
& Company were as follows:

Permanent Road In Connecticut.
their entire time to tho repair anil
r.lnliilennnco of tho ronds In their
lection. If mi emergency comes, ten
or llftcen men lire plnced under n fore
Thnnn anna tit
tilnn for rntiiilr

Grtst

Been In
The Best

Mr. C. N. retersen, dealer In fin
boots, shoes nod cigars, 131 H. Main
Ht
Council Illurrs, la., writes: "1
cannot tell you how much Rood I'e-ru- na
hrui done mo. Constant eonflnj.
mtnt In my store bsgan to Ull on my
health and I fslt that I wst grad
ually brisking down, I tried several
remodles prescribed by my physician,
but obtained no permanent relief
until I took l'eruna, I felt better Immediately and five bottles restored me
to complete health. I linvo been In
the best of spirits since, and feel that
I owe my health to
Our booklet, telling you bow to keep
well, free to all. The l'eruna, Co,
Columbus, Ohio.
Those who obset to liquid madia
elnss oan now proour Peruna Tab
lets.

Swift & Company
Publicity

1

"At tho restaurant (ho other night
Oenrgo nuked Miss Wrlnk how sho
wnuli! like n llltlo wild duck.
"Whnt did idio answer?"
"8ho chnnged color, nnd snld, 'Oh,
thin Ik ho sudden I' unci fulutcd."

I Have

Dl

I

Shock.

Restored Me To Complete
Health

Better Than His Press Agent,
"Oeorgo Wnshlngton
was n most
truthful limn."
"I have nlwnys thought so. An evi(By E. M. IIOUBC, Colornilo Agricultural
dence of Ids truthfulness Is tho fnct
Collide, Tort Coltlni, Colo,)
Connecticut placed the nialntenancn that ho never gnvo nny personal Inof her road under nn nlllcer known dorsement whatever to that cherry
nn the superintendent of repairs, Tho tree story."
stalo Ik divided Into ten districts.
It a tnnn would bnva n good
Knelt dlntrlct Ik under tho control of
It Is up to him to innko good.
u supervisor of repairs, who In located near tho center of his district.
Knch dlntrlct It divided Into section,
and each section Is In chnrgo of n
foreman,
Under ordinary condltlotix
these foremen work Kingly and ilevolo

fighting over there.
The reason? Because
it's made of Burloy pipe
tobacco and because

OH Guaranteed by-i-

Five Bottles Peruna

ho taken euro of, hut no Ichh tlinn
1
plpo U rt'ciuiiiiu'iulftl.

n

Determine Type of Culvert.
Tho side of tho culvert inn! tho typo
of structure should bo determined by
en refill Investlgiitlon,

tiav nhaut one rhatit:. In fltty to eacape SAI.U STAlll.U
Is your tru. protection, your
ilMTUMI'Klt,
only at.iuard. tor aa aur as you treat all your horses
Feed Calf Skim Milk.
with It. you will aoon b rid of the itls.as. it aota as a
preventive, no tnatt.r how th.y ara ".ipoi.d."
aur
If ono has tin abundnnca of kklm
10 ojnta and tt a boltl.i It and 110 doa.n bottl.a. at all
Is
welt to feed tho calf tlx or
It
milk
tood (truaalata, hors goods houses, or delivered by th
manufacturers.
eight months.
MUUiOAi. CO Maaelactaren, G.ikia, Ia V.aJU

Too Much.

Of Course.

Good Subject.

"He entered tin iivlutliin corps,"
playwright and nn actor wero In
"Whnt aro that couple over lit yon"Wnntct! u chiinco to rise quickly, I
conversation when tho former, who der tnblo scrapping about?"
"I think, sir, thoy'ro lighting out presume?"
has been none too successful of Into,
Uio wnr bread."
exclaimed gloomily t
"People will prnlso my work after I
am dead."
Important to Mothers)
"Well," mild tho actor, In a consolISxnmlnn carefully every bottle ol
ing tono, "pcrhnps you are right, but OACTOHJA, that famous old remedy Now !i tit Tint te Cat RM f Tttii Ug! SeU
TherVe no longer tht sllihtcit need at
don't you think It's a groat deal of for lui'auts and children, and hco that It feeling
aehamvd m your freeklea, ai the prt
sacrtllco to mako for n llttlo prnlso!"
nears tho
guar
crtptltm at hint) double elrength
A

FRECKLES

Kvcrybody'a

Mngutlno.

to
antd
Him ply

Blgnntura of

homely ipota.

remove thee

get an ouncs of otblne double
atrangth from your drugglet, and apply
little nt It nl i tit nnd morning and you ihoutd
oon tea that ivn tha wortt frccklea hart
begun to illiapptar, wltlla tha lighter onti
ntlrely.
vanlahrd
It la aaldom thai
mora than nna otinr la ntadad to rnmplelaly
Quite a Record.
th akin and gain a beautiful cleat
rlrar
Tho Gulf stream Is inoro rapid than oumpleilon,
Hv aura to aik for tha doubla atrangth th
tha Amazon, more Impetuous thnu tho
aa thla la aold under guarantee of money
Mississippi, and Its voluino moru thuu In,
aek If It falla to remove frecklea.
Adv.

in Use for Over ill) lenrs
Smile on wuh day. That's when you uio Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria
Red Ctom Bag Illue. Clothes whiter thin
mow. All oroceri.

Adr,

Too True.
"Choer up, old top, you'll get
-- "Yon'ro
Lee
always look'
her yet"
Ing on the dark sldu." Panther.
Bllcn

In Now Zealand tho men outnumber
tha women by many thousands,

1,000

greater.

Tim inun with a k'O'iil nppotltn novcr
Now Hampshire wna tho first stato wnntos tlrno Fpoculntlnc on tho
to establish n railroad commission.
of wnr lirrntl.

How to Make Oatmeal Bread
Healthful to Eat Saves the Wheat
cup flour
I'll cups corn meal
1 tuipoon ealt
S L.ipoom Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
3 Ubt.ipoons augar

cup cook.d eatmaal or roll.d
oats
2 tabUipoons eliort.olof
1 5( cups milk
,
No fgs

1

1

Sift together flour, corn meal, ealt, baking powder and sugar.
Add oatmeal, melted shortening and milk, IlaVe In graaaad
shallow ian In moderate oven 40 to 45 minutes.

This wholesome bread is easily and quickly mado with tho aid of

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
If used three times a week in place of white bread by the
22 million

families in the United States, it would save more

than 900,000 barrels of flour a

month.

New lied, White and Blue booklet, "Beit War Time Heelpei", con.
talntng many other reclvet for making delicious and wholesome-wheasaving toodt, mailed free.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER,

1013 IndeptodtBce Boulevard,

Ckkago

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR

run runmzur.n

Nftwn

Mtwt. I'iilhjr. t?Hr nndT
Stlmuibl, of tile Carrfaow' Live
Slock Commission Co , purchased
Mr. M. K. Grumble i h, hiI- - a car of horses from Kred N. igh-- ,
itlK llie week Kt her ranch home hatter and others and loaded llii'iu
north nl (own.
out Tues. I.i I. ' Oklahoma. Tin
Ill Union
there i ntreniftlt; sold Ih. ni lo H '! Ihne-,- ,,1 OKI '
eanaclalty in h National Union hi'iu.i Inn
t'oKcvi ckII or liinu me about
ll n is tin'
Ili'iT,"
your Are inattrnner need today. beine on m ire k '1
tli.ni
R. 't. CriUb, Agent, Carrtiono, Km pi jiu,
v
nur
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

I

,

'

,

.

.

!

K. M.
W. SV. Mtadtman. real estate
itnit abstract matt, has tnnvtl his
office inln (lie Kin
building ""
Alaimitfordo avenue.
Mm. May Wooteti nml family
are upeoillllk' the week nl the
ranch of IS. It. Phillip ttiia we-k- .
Mr. li. IS. Phillips in con lined ti.
tier room by illncN.
V. II.
Hr.
advi-- .
ICdward
t ha t lia expect
In he in l',irnx, u
April tSnit hi a4th. to test c.-aitit "pauses. See hiui at the

M
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Iln
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Ti ulme i.
nl 1, 111. ..hi

In !
Toil ii tii
euuntv ami man', nisi iu (mis r.
state institutions Min "he Hit
A n interesi-Iflicsts o C.imxoro
ittg program li.is h.eii ananged
tor this .111,111 mi,
and
ruw. Our 1; in sts an- wel-- ,
come In tile brl v
nml ui
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III. il st.M
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Utlll'.-- t

.mil Mis .IhIiii M i Vnli. Id
inUlren came Ui nun ,
e iln l'uema
Mrs IVnlielil .iifl
Lucas 1i(ipital.
Hoy for cash and save money I'hildieti lell mi No. 7 lli.it all
inMm. n 1. An 'on 1. tn
Nice ljnri(i- - VVhite 1'iilatoe
pel
cwt. (2.25.
Cirrixon Trading visit Mrs. 'I niiii! ii ... Mrs.
mother.
Co.
sill, ,,in .1,
See
the Im
II. II. t)yp came in Wednesday
Ml

ul

.i"il

1

i

IVu-fiel-
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I'luth

morttliiir from Miaanuri mill went
over to White Oak that after-noo- n
Prof. Dye apenl .1 number
of year In While Oaks develop-- t
milting properties there, ami
his viit now I probnbly related
tn those properties, hut he vouch-snfc- il
no Information ;ih to hi
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Milton
Leaflet went to 1JI
(!ai Hun .'i li.
Im W.I- - .ill d
I'nao Sntuidny morning, having
'
euliiteil in the regular amir from to 1'n pi la il v .i weeks ai; mi tlie
111
ul
lis imi' In i j . ,
Currixoim,
lie was examined and ilea
accepted and assigned lo duty at tlimuli V,..ni. ilav mi In- - i. turn
tn
C.i Iu.. i ui.i,
ii t il i
lvi rin
Fort HlisH.
Must III III. I.l'li'oln i.illlllv liovs
llevo is pure nml healthfifl and 111 tile
Nation
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phyHicimi. Kearney ami ( .niton s.. v- tin
(let n cane today.
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Notice to Clean Up

Hurry II. Dawson has a limit recovered from nil attack of mumps,
immaloa mid other contagion.
He Ib yet tn umli'ruo attacks from
colic, hives nut) the pip ami when
he Im overcome theae oialadiea
he hopea to return lo his duties nl
the Kxclmuge It ink.

Public nulli e Is hereby (ivrn
Hint all alley must he cleaned at
Furonce nml refuse removed.
ther notice is ktiirii that all .'li 'Si ih
nml outhouses must be '!,m1 in
a sanitary .oiiilitioti at once, as
the summer season is approach- Lute ,leiiuiittf was over yeater-da- Iuk and epidemics are iminent,
from Parson.
Owner failiiiK to comply with
Nell 11. Higher, editor or the this order will incur additional
Capltnn Motintnlneer, was here 'expense, fur the village authorities will see that these sanitary
Tuesday nml Wednesday.
' measures are enforced ami Jlhe
li. II, Ureer wn in yesterday cost ol same will be
assessid to
from hia Sim Andres goat much,
individual uwner-- .
the
eiiroute to It Ih liuuiu at Parson.
IIKNHY I. I T,, Mayor.
He had just finished nliuariiiy his
M. II PADI'.N, fleik.
tfonU and thu clip cxceedeil hi
expectations; coilRCipicutly he wn
HuriiiK
- innntli- - the Army
in a happy frame or mind,
;
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ave on clothes
Marx
The Hart Schaflfner
Style Book tells you how

'

hospital

iniieasi.il limn

In

Spring you want to make yvjuf J. ;;hcs money go
than ever before. The Spring Style Book tells you
how. Be sure to read your copy carefully then see the new
aconomy stylos at this store; they're ready lor you. '
If you dont get a copy of the Style

THIS
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Wo hnve just received it full in nuiubet and from 5,0011 to
In is; ?o,(iilO it' 're beilH ale
Hue of lloya' Shirt. Hoy' Waists
added.
Suits - '.iegler llrim.
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Dr. and Mrs. C. 15. Kreciunn
Mure than 70,IMI0 aires nl land
were here yesterday from their ill this ailllltl lias lie. Il
.illleil
home in Coyote Canyon, heyoiul witli e istor-lieaplants to pro
White. Oak.
duci ml Im ,i ii, ral t
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We'll sec that you do.
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Olitnee when you let the

tabic fir I he li.w yi.ii ie pceparsd fot the
MM Of
tli pvniini.. M a B.is.f(i:tion for a dhinry tunehi
Ci'rim i hf, 'f
.liippfd uHve aandwichc (Ml
t'rown hrrn'), mil rl(kle. Shrimp salad, Ut eoM

I'll

,tuu- and ban
,i
im ui ..nl
t
(Cains in that line.
A im
Hvo.
I Im
ol the casltetn in also in sinik
iiiniu th.' pin, h
ma Wei aa apfWtWMl
Itlf u m.trltiv. Jilnk, Bavo
ihi.ii teniMstei's ),iaiiiiuiit are stock of hardware is iom''e
i i.l Uwltttiul
lu ny meal hot or cowi
I. !.t or h- - ivy.
we
and
are
to
able
tiiiplv
tin
III ,HUt,t)il .H.
: ill HUll,-till
Iirvn the
soft drink.
wants of the public lor all taple
dried bean Ji umii,iiiiii can of
t,w iK
(, ,nf sartM xnlwmly ay
W't Invitfc your inn;
djooiln.
BOSCH--BANHEVS! f
hoa
tomalnes, coml. used milk, ami I Unit, we wolicit yuur i,itinm,e
sinunuu'.
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I.UOO
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f"MaW
fa i ...xSiLI
niosiuilo bar;
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blankets; .ll.'UMI.UOil )N1irH of
woolen diaweis, ,sii,onu,(ajo pair
Kull Hue of new canvas- - K- ds"
ol heavy at.nkiu((s; ll.UOU.UQO jjlltt the tlllnu for Suium.r lout-- !
wool co.its
The (liduance pro wear at SSiegler I In is
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I'or Btc
and two
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Our
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SS kuit, will be tb fastest in- - ' tons and eft aver Ml fnt Joiigj
'I'lie itiiitunl pay of the Army
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SEEING OUR LOUELY NEW SPRING GARMENTS ALL
READY TO PUT RIGHT ON AND WEAR MEANS BUYING
THEMBECAUSE IN ONE MOMENT WHEN YOU LOOK AT
OUR STYLES AND EXAMINE THE MATERIALS YOU WILL
KNOW THE SUPERIORITY IN EUERY WAY OF OUR GOODS.
COME IN TODAY AND SEE THE NEW THINGS THAT HAUE
JUST ARRIUED. YOU WILL GO OUT HAUING TOLD US TO
SEND A BUNDLE TO YOUR HOME BECAUSE-- WE
KEEP
UP THE QUALITY: WE KEEP DOWN THE PRICE.

CAUMZOZO TltADlNG COMPANY
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